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Albuquerque Daily

The Dally Citizen,
Has tht Ut
telegram
and reaches Hi readers
tariff r than . . . .
ANY 01 MHJ PAPI!

VOLUME 12.

To be Mustered Out and Sent To
Their Homes in a Few Days.
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

CONVENTION

NOTUS.

not quite no extenelve. Coming home,
afier prctnif all the aluhls t ) be seen at
Osigo, New Yotk, and other eaetern
cltlfs, he etop ed a (ley In Chicago ai d
on Sutiila; no hixtend an a naturiil
to Hie West Side hasp bnli
league park, where he witnessed tvo
llrt class gnmes between ( hlcagu and
Brooklyn, tha former wining both by the
ecoren of 4 to H. and 2 to 0. At the park
he had the pleasure of meeting dm Man
dell aud several more

I'lii.ur, tot

li T

Kvtn.

lola a Itiok
Llron.o.
T. II. Johnson, who l employed at II
Brockmeier'a etore, wan arreetnd yesterday on the complaint of II. Simpson
who charged til
money
with doing
broker' btislneea without a license. A
few dayn ago Mr. Johnson accommodated
a man by lending him 5 and taking his
watch an security, the man agreeing to
pay him hack f o.Co In two weeka. The
man waa given a written receipt for Ins
wntcn. aud yeetenlay tried to Isirrnw
some money from Mr. Simpwon on the re
celpt. The latter secured the receipt and
then Diane nie complaint to the police,
Mr. Johnson appeared before Justice
I rawiord thin morning ami pleaded Ig
norance of the law In extenuation of his
An thin wan hln Urnt offense the
i ITnse.
court let him off with a fine of $15
There are aaid to be other ( (Tenders, and
license or atop
unless they take out
their present practice thev will be ar
rented and punished to the full extent of
the law. Mr. Simpson pava a city II
cense of t'si, a territorial license of IJ.10
and a war tax of 2() per annum, an he
certainly ought to be protected In hln
business, and ollicern nay that he will be.
An far an iln Johnson In concerned It
In only fair to state that he had no Inten-ti- i
n of violating the law and that he did
no unwillingly.
v noolllner wan arrested last night
while sleeping on the railroad track. He
appeared before Justice Crawford.) hln
morning and wan lined to and at the
same time solemnly warned to discontinue hln practice of sleeping on railroad tracks an he might derail an engine
and cause considerable damage.
Another Individual who wan arretted
last night among the box cam in the
ratlronil yards, had too much money for a
vug.
He said that he wan arretted be
cause he wouldn't tell "how much money
he had paid the brakeman for hln ride."
T H,

Johnaoa rmtst

$1.1 for

ar. llu.lnaaa Without

gal d to the

Serioas Insurrection Has Broken
Oat at Nidora.

Aug.

25.

Kin ley. lie will spend Sunday there and
on Ilia WAV Will atnn ofT at Tallin llnaila
Miililletown, aliout an hour. Other placee

Rooawralt'a
mmteriMl

territorial rpglmi'iit are contemplated, which are likely to
rwrnltlng from Nw Mnilco, Arizona. make hie trip longer.
Th

Oklahoma and Indian territory will nlwi
I
Plynu MtnlnalMl.
inrludnt In the farlr miiHtcrlnir ordr.
)nrnor Otrn. of Npw Mexico, ralltxl Kl Ueno, O. T , Aug. 2.7 Dennle Klynn
on thn prpulilent thla afttrnnon and wiw nominated for delegate to emigre!
nruivl that the "Koiih Kldnm" I per oy me repuuncan couveniiou nere.
mlttinl to leave thn nervlrn an early a
AI.IKOHMA a WINMNti TIIHIT
The) request haa I wen
MHnlhle.
by an urgent telegram of name
fffect from Colonel Theodora Kooeevelt.
Tha Kapnlilliana of lha floldan aiat
Naina Thalr Canillilataa.
NKW I'CWTOKriCK.
Sacramento, CbI., Aug. U5. The re
A itoNtolllce haa ben eetHhliihed at
I.eon, I'nion County, New Meilro, wltb publican elate convention nominated
Henry T. fiage of l,o Angelee. governor:
Milton Harrlworj aa pwimtHter.
Jacob H. Nell, lieutenant governor; K. V,
loigan. elate comptroller; M.J. right,
RHIOHTS
PTTHIA.
mirvevor general; Trnman Keeve, treasTin KlfKrtloa of Oitlrara or tha anprama urer; Tlrey 1,. Kurd, attorney general.
rein-furre-

(r

l.anta;

Dalat-ail-

.

Indiaoapolia, Auk. 10 The diction of
r.llicerH of the mipreiue lodge of the
knight of I'ythlaa wae delaytd berauw
of luvextlgHtlonH going on. Meveral
that usually went through
with a whirl at former meeting, were
either referred or Toted down, aud there
wh ntrnng detetmlnallon on the part of
thoae opposed to the preeent eupreme
to track rloee to I'ythlan lawn.
ld'Holutlonewere Introduced that will cut
the expense of the unetlngof Iheau-pteinlodge In half.
A resolution to abolish the Riipreme
tribunal on the score of Its cost wiia

doing to Waahlnaton.
Weatport, Conn., Aug. i7 Hear Admiral hdiley Htarted for New York Huh
morning. He will proceed toWaxhtng-toto morrow.
NOW

THK IIHOOkl.VN.

ON

New York. Aug. 2.7

Admiral Schley
arrived thia morning and went at once
to IiIh (ligxhip, the Brooklyn.
AMKHICA.M

IIANKKKS'

AMIOCIATION.

e

a Mtrlrk-la- r
omplatril at l)rn.r-Klertil Vlea I're.hlrlil,
Denver. Aug. 2.7-American Bank
i'Tn aeHjcliitlon
ailjourned
afler
electing ollicern. The new oretildent Ih
lieorge H. Kueeell, of Detroit; ilrnt vie- prwlileiit, Vt ulker Hill, of St. IxmiIh. The
vice prenldent for New Mexico Ih W. S.
fitrlckler.
Note The vice prealdent elected for
New Mexico, w. S. btrlckler, In the popular and ellicient caHhler of the Hank of
Commerce, or thla city. He hae made
the banking bUHlueaa a careful utility for
a number of yearn, and la qualilled In
every particular to be clamed with the
NiicceHeful bankere of the country. Thk
Citi.RN congratulate Mr. btrlckler.
I.abura

W.

The

y

The Henxalion thlN afternoon wan the
report of the entlmate of the tlnaiic
roiMUtttee.
The romnilttee went at the
Hiiliirlea wllhan Bie, chopping everything
In eight. The report precipitated
light
that aluioHt became personal between
Kdiue of the memberH.
MO

UWLbMNm

Tlia atrlklug

Whit Mloara Uulrl-Tl- ia
situation.
Puna, IIIh., Aug. JO. Contrary to pre
dlcltoiiH uo lawl(M.niefw la being uwl hy
the Htrlklng while miners, alllioiih ihey
wcro reinforced by union niliiern all
over the elate.
t
John Mitchell, the national vice
of the Culled Mine workere; M W
KuxMell, elate vice prexiiient; W. I). Kyan,
statu H rretitry and treaHiirer; I'reNlileut
Cartrlght, of the Hprlnglleld dletrlct, and
t'reeblefit Tophaiu, of thn Danville
are advieing with the strikers.
(lllloern exprrai the opinion that the
rniniiliilng black, about llfty, will leave
the city after learning ihu real hKiiuIioii.
- iiie Operator
Pi'iiwd! stated to day,
liowever, that It U the Intention of the
uperiilerH'
to have
lei
ehlpped In 150 more iiegrocn fioui Ala-- I
prenl-deu-

t-

nimi.

Stat

Mine

Inspector Waller Rutledge

today examined the Aluhama tiegriMe
reiimiiiiiig at t'ie Spi Iii'hIiIa mine. He
f tni lid only a pint competent.
NOW

IS Till;

I'lSK".

Tlia lllo .lanlaro ami I'mna) Irani., A
el Maiiiln.
Aug. iio.
Warihlugtou,
l!i war lie
lias rrceivrd tlie following:
pir' ni-- nl
Mauil i, Aug. S3. 'In Adjutant
Wmhiniiloii: I lie Ki de Jatiiero mid
I'emiHvlvaiila arrived o'l the 31 All
w-l- l;
uo cuBUKlt'iH excepting t'rlvate
W..nki, of the Kirit South l)ukou, who
riii"! b Iween
Krancieco and Hono-

8u

lulu.

Thiia. Lowthlan'a lloatla.

TilK

Citikn

y eeterday

raragraph about

la a personal

Chiwter (ireenwiMKl, au
nouueed the d nth of Thomaa lyowthlau,
who died at hla home lu Denver, on Monday lont. Mr. Lowthlan wan born In
Kngland about elxty-tlvyeara ago and
came to thin country when a boy seventeen yearn of age. fie was In New Mexico in lWK) and wan Interested In aoiua
mining property In thn vicinity of
Kllzabethtown. Since that time he haa
been engaged In mining In different
wenlern elaten an well an In Old
Mexico aud Alaeka. Hln latent operation were lu the Cochill dlntrict lu thin
territory where he owned the principal
iulerent In the Alhemurle and Lone Star
group of mlnen before they were
to Hotoii and Chicago capltallHtn.
Only a ehort time before hln death he
received i,V,((Hi fur bin half Internet lu
tin Al'ienmrlc.
Hln death wan caiiMd by appendicitis,
with which he wan taken down on
August 1.1. He failed raiidly and died
after an (iperMllun had been performed.
He leaven a wife and adopted daughter,
and thoiinuudn of men all over the went
joiu witli them in depli.rlng hln death.
trann-leire-

Ilell--

r

111..

TllK ClTlKN received a notice thin
morning that w. K. Hell aud Mine Virgin
C. KIIih were jutned lu marriage In Lon

Mkkkitt

Augelen

ou Monday.

Augiirit

22.

They

will muke their future hoiun lu thin fit)
on and after August 2i. expecting to
arrive from the went thin evening W
K. Hell in a brother of Jamen Hell and
went eighty per cent ngaluet the treaty, Mra K. K. Trotter and Mm. J. ('. Klour
noy,
and formerly readied lu thin city.
Thlri Ih a rereaentattve county. It U
Hla wire, nee Minn Kills, In a sister of
tielievt-- the treaty will be rejected.
Mm. Klclmrd (ieutry, aud won also a
HAWAIIAN
COU.HINNION.
resident of thla city a ehort time ago
when her father jvas a clerk at the local
THE ClTl.KN exteude
Tlia MeiiiOara Ara Now In aaaaloa at Hon- railway ollicen.
congratulations.
olulu Hanwtur l ulloiii t'lialrmau.
Btiam-nIiiAug
Poll Kraurlaco,
i
27 The
Had Nawa.
Moana arrived today from llono
Yesterday Judge N. C. Collier received
lulu. The AxH'iated Freea correspondby telegraph pad news
Indian
ent writea from Honolulu under dale of springs, (ieorgia, announcingfrom
the death
Augiiht IH: The congtew!iiial niembera
there, yesterday morning, of Mm. Martha
i f llix (VUiiiiIhnIoii to report on form of
Collier, after an llluesn of only two
otemiiieul for the territory of lluwaii weeks. The
deceased wan "a. yearn
arrived August 17 on the MaripoHa. To- age, and was thn mother of Judge N. of
C.
day the eouiuiiHHioii met at the home of Collier
aud Mine Carrie II. Collier.
JiHtice Krear, there to qualify by taking
theoalh. Senator Culloui la chairman.
Taarhrra' hiaiutnatlon.
I iilliuu xald the aeeMiiina
would be prt
Having received aeeral applications
vate, excepting when there were neur- from teachers wishing
to be examined
it pa.
for certlllcalen to teach, I have decided
to
hold au examination at V a. in , August
FAIIFM KM' It Kit COMPANV.
at thn court hoiisn. All persons Interested are advised to attend thin exHim Ntitlllail onielitla That tha Company
amination an it will bn the last thla year.
Will 1'ay War Tin.
I request all county
to copy
Kort Worth, Texan, Aug. 25. Superln
thin announcement.
tei.deiit O. W, CaHe, of the I'acllln
B.
K.
I'KHKA,
crnipaliy, nntiiled the Htate oIIU'UIm
Superintendent of Schools.
thai, beguiniiig to day, Iiih compauy will
ciiu.ply with the recent ruling of the
llarKaln. at tlia Fair.
Htule railway commiHHiou to pay the war
5c
tax on expreaa matter dentlutd to polntH Selected liber hand brush
monogram
Kngraved
glass tumblers liic
lu Texan.
Heavy,
pquare, uou (unliable ink
I'aar fwiiiuibalouar. Confer.
.1.1c
stands, only
Waehlrgtou, Aug. 25 Senator Davin. Kaucy work bankets
.2if
f .Minuenota, and Krje, of Maine, to be Black galvanized Coal pails
.2.1c
,
peace ciiiuinlHH'oiierH, held a conference Large vegetable or fruit press
1 II K r AIK,
with the preniileut to day over the coin113 South hirst street
ing labors of the commieHion at I'arin.
Later they conferred with Secretary Day,
Itaek from Ilia Kaal.
who will be the chairuiuu of the
Since hie return home, 1'. K. McCanna
ilie popular chief clerk at the Santa Ke
I'ltKMl DKNT McHINLKV.
railway depot, anuouucea that he in ten
yearn younger. He states that it dHs
II a Will Vl.lt Hla Hrolhar, Al.u.r. anil people a whole lot of genuine good to
1'aliip Mrail.
of
New
leave the high altitude
w anlilngtou, Aug. 2.7 1'renident Mc
Mexico and seek the east, or rather the
Kiuley
thin
afternoon level of thn ocean. Kn route to the east
announced
Woehlngtou he ntopped over a short time at the Omaha
that he will leave
fur Soiuernet, I'a , at o'clwk Sulurday exposition and pronounces it a second
ruorniiig, to vielt bin brotlier. Abner Mc- World's Ktttr, with the Midway plulsauce
Trvaljr W ill l. lUJi-clnl- .
Ouk Lodge, I.T, Aug 2.7 lu the elec-tlo- 'i
for anil againnt the ( IcK'tHW-l'hlck- a
paw liiiwea treaty yeHterday, thla county

uew-pape-

W

-

piTmijTimmjmjimri

SPECIAL OFFER....
wk

of our Special Bargains in Tilchti tut
induct
another.
i have just received a iupply ol Full Jeweled
HSJewelai Nickeled Movement, absolutely accural timekeeper.
w' have fitted theie in Warranted Gold rilled rt
A
C C
Cae and oiler them complete for
Only a doien of Ihcm on hand.
ofl.r LADIlia' WATChha at kl:ll( CliU HKICI S lor a KHW DAYS.
u

Th tuauu

to oiler

Leading Jeweler,

RAILROAD AVENUE,

inmnnnnuimmuimiu

Albuquerque.

N. M.
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THE PHOENIX!

Arm-ma- t
Montana point.
N.w York. Aug. 2.1 -- The transport, City
Summer Gn:sts in N.w York Eat of Macon, arrived here fo day. She led
S.nliHg.) on Aug. lo, with the Seven
Poisoned Ice Creim.
teiuith infantry for Montauk Point. She
held in qnarautlne for dislnfec ion.

'At

AN ECONOMICAL OPPORTUNITY

Hi

!

Hi

1

Tbc United Typoihctae of America In
si on at Milwaukee.

TRAM

COLUSIOI

lit

MICHICAI.

using vigorous measure to protect the
native ( hrlstiaua near Kwang Chow
Man and are extending their Influence
in southern China, which tt preeent Is

distuned.

COLLISION

m

HIK. VOI.I NTFICHS.

.Worn Tronpa Wn.torarl

New York, Aug. 2.7 A epeclal to the
Herald troui Hong Kong Sajs: Si riniis
iiisui rectbiu has brok ui out at Nadoa,
in the Interior of the Hainan island.
American nnnsioiiarlen and the con
verted nativin rough! refuge In a safe
On Augrist 14 Hie relsde
territory.
'ought the soldiers, who used the Amort
can Presbyterian property an defence
nnd res-llethe attack. Nadoa In ninety
mile from Hi Isow, one of the Ticheot
valley of the island I olese the revolt
I
npeedlly suppressed the Insurgent w ill
probably by reinforced be refugee from
hwangst, where otllcinla are Coping with
De recent rebellion. Should it not be
"oppressed, there la opportunity for
French Interference. The Kreitch are

very

Ilkt RKAHIll

St

111

"Konth Hnlrn" to ro will b
out Iwfora thn will of Aimnst.

adequate defensive conditions preval ing there aa told by the repatriated soldier who arrived yesterday
at Corunna by the Spani ih steamer Alicante. There has been ix death anion ?
tne returned eoldler elnce their arrival
and many other are feared. A nticclal
commission In meeting to decide Upon the
question ti quarantine.

y

er-er-

aftarnoon hi tha

ALHUQUr.KQUi:, NKW MEXICO, THURSDAY A ITER NOON, AUGUST 25, 1090.

TEDDY" ROOSEVELT'S
"ROUGH RIDERS!"

Wahlngtn,

tizen.

C

All War New
Prh (ram tha wiraa

One of our rjreatcnt efforts was crowned with auccens. We Were fortunate enough to
oMnin 1LFLLI) HKOS.' ENTIRE WHOLESALE
DEPARTMENT AT OUR
OWN PRICE.
We intend to give the public the benefit of this Mammoth Purchase.
Don't buy anything elsewhere before examining Our liijr Bargains jn every department-Everythinin our establishment goes at EIRESALE PRICES.

nut hy Oritar Prom

tha fr.al.lant.
Washington, Aug. '.'.1 Order were la
sued to day to muster out the fourth
lennsylvnnia; Sixth Illinois Infantry
Second WlnMNsIn Infantry; the three
Louisiana light batteries; two Khode
Island light batteries; two Iowa light
tutlerln ; two Oregon light batlerinn;
First Wisconsin light battery ; two troops
of Kentucky cavalry; light battery A.
Missouri light artillery; Twenty neveiith
ngni ouiierv, Indiana artillery; light
., iii
, if. it', it',
... ii: i'i
?,
batterle A. B. and C. Pennsylvania. iti
,J, itr. ii:
where the troop mustered out are not
especially deslgnaUd, they Include all
-dial arm of service from the state
5
named.
I'NITKII TVI'IIIHHrtK CON Y LN r ION

MIL'IIIOAH.
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CO.,

jt
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tt
tt
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JUST RECEIVED.

One Hundred Dozen Negligee Shirts.
25 Cents Each, actual value 75 Ceuts.

!

Nlnr-llou-

nine-hou-

IN

it;
?t
;f
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tt

1

I

y

0
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B. ILFELD

ntarnatlnnal Typogrnphlral Caloa Oat
r
for
Work Day.
Milwaukee. Aug '2o The feature of
the Typotbetae convention
waa the
neartug ol tinorge w. Harris, chairman
of the special Committee of the Interna
tional Typographical union, who came
to Milwaukee lor the purpose of ad vt siting the
r
work day. Mr. Harris
said that by a referendum vote of the
union It wsn decided to enforce the
abort hour work day, though the time
had not yet
been
tlxed. In cities
where the ecale of wage waa high the
union would be willing to accent a re
duction, and fixing the scale in different
citlea would lie left to local unions The
International Typographical union In
irking In con iu net bin with the Inter
national l'resmneii and Assistants' union
r
for a
day.

iti.

--

Clrrna Bimralanl.ta la
aarlo.i. Rail
road Wrtrk.
Port Huron, Mich , Aug. 2.V Twelve
person were Injured In a collision on the
Flint and fere Marquette railway hern,
between the Almont train and a train of
the Saginaw divinlnn. Thn former wan
loaded with ctrrn excursionists.
Four
car of the Almont train were overturned
and almont telescoped. A panic ensued,
and two hundred or more passengern In
Hi port I'ntruo.
the overturned cars were screaming anil
N. Y., Aug. 21 The reimrt that
truggllng to extricate themselves. In i . I'tlca.
P. Huntington, the railroad nu.inwite.
A trio of shonllftern have been trying
the excitement
many women were was
snot at nm lamp at l ine huot.cn
to get lu their graft on peveral stores ol trampled under foot.
Racquet to Lake, Adroudackn, in not true.
thin city during the past few dayn. So
roH hantiaoo,
far an In known, however, they did not
TKI.LOHAI-tilSt AKK Kl a.
succeed In making any rich steals. Their
plan wan for two of them to go Into a Colnrod Troup From Topoka Kn Koula to
aiivar ana Land.
tal.a.
store and have a number of valuable arAug. 2f. I'lvsr. tto,1,. Iead.
New York. Aug. 25 The trausoort M.U'l. iuk.
ticles placed before them for Inspection.
I he third man would then put In an ap
Vlgilanca panned Sandy Hook, hound out,
at , n f Markos.
pearance and endeavor to call the pro '.his morning, having the Twentr third
New York. Aug. 25.
Money on call
prletom to another part of the etore. regiment of colored infantry, of Top ka.
tt I'.fccS per cent. Prime mercantile
I heir
work wan rather oarse. and ao nansaa, on board, Dound for Santiago.
ilrer, a!,rtt'i per cent.
they did not succeed in making their
Monk In a 7og.
game work. 8usictlng that they were
CMe.ao Oram Mar a at.
New York. Aug. 27 The Thlngvalla
'spotted here, they quictlv took their de
Oitcagc. Aug. 27
Wheat August.
linn steamer Norge, which arrived
parture yesterday for better pastures.
ii"c; Sept., B.'l ,i(t(i:t c.
Jose A. Montoya. of Bernalillo, nephew reports that ahe sunk the Krnnch Uniting
Corn August, ic; HepU 30c.
of Hon. Pedro Castillo, and UianCarlota nchimner Lacoquette.of Bayonne, Franco,
Oata Augunt, in '4c; Sept., 1140.
ilonzales, of thin city, were married In on Saturday last In a fog on the (irand
captain
night
Tha
bank.
and
seamen
the Church of the Immaculate ConcepOhlraao atatik Market,
L-WAStion at U:;tO o'clock thin morning. A were saved. Blxteeu went down.
Chicago. Aug. 25.
Cattla RecelnU.
H
large number of the friends of the young
lO.IJOU
head; market, bent, steady, other
fOlaONKU its; CHIC AM.
couple witnessed the ceremony, and wheu
weak to Id cent lower.
it waa over extended their congratulaBeeves, I l lu,(5 (kl; cows and hnlfem.
Ill by a Tratrallng
ro
Death. 2.(X'4 :m;
tionn and good wb ties. The newly mar
T exas Nteem, $:l.i1o4 HO;
and Many nick.
ried couple will make their home ou a
western, 3 4(io(4.75; stockern and feedAug. 25. Ice cream.
Mlddletnwn, N.
farm near Ileruallllu.
no.
i
er. I:!."
sn
Col. (iwynne Dennis, who In the early prepared with lemon extract purchased
W.iiOO; market nteady.
darn of Albuquerque held a lucrative from a traveling salesman, caused the
Nsiives. ailsiKtt ilo; westerns.
A wore of others
person.
of
lenlh
three
I u(,
poeitlou with the Atlantic ft i'acltlc railt3.7uu(I.2t)
way company at the local olllces.ln in the ire sick, aud more fatalities are expect
I lie dead
are:
City Markat.
Mm.
Michaells,
Hau.a
Herman
registered
city
at the Siurget-s-'
New York; Mm William Seder, of Mt.
He-kauean City. Aug. 25.
Cattle
Kuropeau from New lork. Since leaving of
Vernon,
New
York;
. i, li.oUJ head; uiaiket. best, steady. A
Kolmrt Jones, a
thin city. ( ol. Dennis has been tdetitilleil
with many enterprise at King-talaud farmer living near tirnenlleld. The dead ithem slow.
For the TALL of jH JUST ARRIVED and comprise One Thousand Samples for Suits;
nick
ind
comprise
nearly
the
summer
all
NatlV"
$4 lottl U); Texan steers.
H Illinois, and In one of the promoters of
stnr.
Two Hundred Samples for Overcoats; Five Hundred Samples for Trowsers;
quests
cottages
at
Arthur
Jones'
Texan
40;
cows
at
itotitl
and
heifers.
to
the railroad
the lirmid Canyon of the
lireeulleld, Uve m Ilea from Mountain
4o;K.o: native cow- - aud helfern.
One Hundred and Fifty Samples for Silk Vests.
Colorado.
I ile.
diagnosed
The doctors
the cases an II (kJi.r I 45; ntocx is ami fenders, is
Thk Citikn representative waa per- ptomaine poisoning.
0O:
bulls. f ioOrfo 75.
mitted to read a private letter received
4,0ti(l; market steady
by a citi.enof Albuquerque from Pueblo.
COW I NO rKOW I'OKIO HI to.
It costs you nothing extra but a little time.
(I unajl.tfo; mtitUins. .l.(J(i
i.amim.
Colo., this morning. The writer states
1.20.
We forward a careful measure to our
(hat the city council of I'uehlo quaranQn
I'nilar iau. Mllra Hot Manlis!
house in New York, then the garments are
tined H ill's snide circus for a few days, toliller.
Will II Hrought to Thla Country.
and then allowed the outtlt to give per
cut and bai.sted and returned to us for the cus
Washington, Aug. 2.7
Order have
formancee for three dayn. The clrcns
tomer to try on. The garments are then Hint to the cutlers with necessary alterations sugissued directing (inn. Mllea to send
then left for Denver, aud now Pueblo has been
home from Porto Klco all the troonn not
half a di zen or more cases of rnallpox.
gested. We have no misfits from this system.
Gold Band Ham.
actually
for serVlce
No
4
Secretary Crawford, of the Kalr Assoc- point ban bnell designated yetthere.
for their
VJ a aa aa
a
)
iation,
a aa a
received a letter from lisnmharkatton lu the I lilted States It
Gold Band Br.nkra.it Bacon.
af
f afa
4 4 4
thn department
stating that there is desired to secure a healthful csmu and
would be a good exhibit of the different one where the
Gold
Beef,
Band Cblp
disembarkation can tnke
grades of ammunition used by the placn without delay
ntich an occurred at
government In the late war. This will UuiiUuk
Gold Baud Boiled Ham.
be an exhibit which cannot fall to
Agents (or
Itrioote.l lo lluilt.vllle, Ala.
Interest every one who attends the terriBoston Beauties Mackerel.
MAIL ORDERS
Washington. Aug. 2.7 The following
torial fair.
McCALL BAZAAR
New atock of Brick and American
Police oflieern are keeping a close ban been jsisted at the war department: Cream Cheese.
PATTERNS.
Filled Same
watch on a certain kid these days and if Washington, July l!4. To lien. Connin
We exiect
Imported Swiss rjiO All Patterns 10 and 15c
ou will give nr- look out a little he will get ger, lliiiilevilln, Ala.:
he doe-n- 't
Day as ReccirtcL.
pi NONE HIGHER
himself Into serious trouble. He shot lern for thn removal of all your corps now Cheese.
another hoy in the eye yesterday with a at Kernandia to HiiulMVllle at once.
If you want to put up fruits use our
21)
Kailroad Avenue, Albuquerqae, N. M
stone from a catapult aiid inllicted quite this movement should be exiwdited llelnz & Co. Pickling Vinegar.
n every w.iy poneiblo. By order of secre
frU
a serious injury.
V e have 10 varieties of
Mca and Java
H. C. Cohiiin,
(iilpatrick, the Texan base ball pitcher tary i f war.
Coffees, from 20 cenu to 50 cents per
Adjutant (ieuerul.
who wsn here at the territorial fair last
K)Ulld.
year. In now with the Columbus, Ohio,
THKV AKK I N DION A NT.
club, and he in pitching winning ball.
Our ntwk of (Jrooerb-- In complete and (0
Pardee, the erstwhile pitcher of this city,
At tha lla.ly Hurramlarof halitlanu lo lieu. our prices the lowest.
liin with the Kansas City, and his work

Plaids, Chocks and Stripes, latest Color Combinations.

B. Stern & Co.,
Leon
220 RAILROAD AVENUE.

nine-hou-

orr

Fine Merchant Tailoring

--

FOR A SUIT TO ORDER

E.

BURN & CO.,

THE ONE PRICED CLOTHIERS.
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The Boot H1,c;lxt3cl Storo

Aug. 25 The llewsiunern shv
IHagnSerna. a prosperous ranchman 'heMadrid.
gn' era) public display considerable
of Kast View. Valencia county, In in the
lisgust
at the hasty surrender of San
city for a few dayn. He navs that the tiago, nlnce
hearing the stories with re
gra-- s lu hln section of the country was
getting quite brown and that the recent
rainn will ilo au tmmeuse amount ot

few dayn.
St. George Creaghe, of Springerville,
and hln win, ti. K. Creaghe. are lu the
city from Arizona. They have room at

The Jaffa Grocery Co.

n

US HOl'TM HIICONI) STKIiRT.

p
.0

NOW FOR SCHOOL.

good.

There will be a special meeting of the
council thin evening to appoint clerks
and judges of election for the special
election nil Septemlier 17 to decide
whether a iortlon of Barelan shall be
taken Into the city limits.
L. H. Strli kler. brother of W. S. Stickler, cashier of the of Commerce, Is
here from Arizona, where he haa been
mining for some time post. He will be
come Interested in the ('ochlll district,
A gentleman
picked tip a
on (mid avenue this morning. The party
who lost It loan have It by describing
same, telling contents ami paying for
thin notice. Kn jtilreat thin oiln-e- .
Wallace Walker came In from Cerillos
last night, to accept a steady p witnui In
the composing room of Thk. Citikn of
lice. His wife will join him here in a

Outfittings for School.

Similar.

mit very good.

Ve ire prepared to shoe

(he school children and quole the following

prices)

Children! Dongola Goat Shoesj lac
and button, sizes II
to 2, at

--

School opens soon eo don't wait until tho last
moment to pick out your girl's or boy's outfit.
Special prices are the inducement wo offer
you to buy now.

$1.00

Same Shoes, sizes 812 to 11, at- - - 80c. tea
Shoe
nt.
Same Shoes, size 5 to 5, at - - - - 65c.
VMUV-- i lloi iroU KI(Wlii'.
mt- Children's Kangaroo Calf Shoes,
eO
lit Imthi-- Uti; kImi KuiiKfrno
sizes 1 12 to 2, at
$1 2S pO ( nlf. nizxh b in h, only
CliililnirH Djuirola Kill nIhh4
Same Shoes, sizes 8
to 1 1, at - $1.00
Irut'inr tip, "Iiriiifr liivl,

BuyV liHay HclicMil hIumh, satin
Palf ImN. hIzkh 11 to 1J, with
IikiiIm, only
$1.00
Youth HuHvy wIhmiI h'iiw. nistla
riilf ImlH, Hizri Li t 2, Willi hwl.

p

P

r

1

p

(ill

only

f

1.2.--

12
School Tablets given with every pair o3 ir..
Hlltii'-I- ,
ilnllirollt
Kill
Kiiej Prtn's.
e! Hiirluir
jiittiiit IxittliHr tip,
of shoes.
ii lpuir (iimmI luinil'l.'
2
$1.00
Wh
llto
M
in a wetk.
are new ht' ck and will not go to
('lillil'a MilwHiikci' Hritla nIi'M,
2'ki pair liooil Imrahli'
Pi Iiim'I or ipriiiK
Irriny your Repairing to us.
IihcI, hizih i to H
ut
MlM-l-- s'

Iii-i-

thtn--

Kni'i I'miN

pi.-te- s

Sturgen' Kuropeau.
Wm. Archer, the contractor, lion Just
Krllable Hboe Dealer.,
live room
completed a neat modern
122 S. Second St.
cotlngn 'or Mrs. Laura A. Kill ou north
NIIL UHIIKK MIVK l'HStsri'l.
Walter street.
TTSTIO
(i. K. Hopkins, the railroad contractor,
00X0XrOOOX)COCXrOOO
O
and excavator, came In from Kibera lost
flight and in at the Hotel lligliluuit.
ar alreaey preparing; to put in the finest and
(ieorge Itoyal, Jr , representing the 5 SCCCial.. X VV
most complete line of goods for the holidays
Nathan Manufacturing ouipaiiy of St, 2 for
8
Louis, is in the city to day.
ever displayed in our line in the territory, and from
this
Vt hlte
parasols, all silk, only K,1 cent.-.now until October 1st we will close out many lines now
Week.
on sale at the dold.-Hole Dry (ioods
in stock absolutely below cost, as we would rather
company.
Belts
L. II Palmer Is in the fit v to day In
have the money to buy new goods. We offer this
anj
the interest of thn dalena Oil company.
week our entire line of BELTS and GIRDLES at ex-- i
Girdles
Victor Sals, thn big sheep raiser of
actly
Valencia county, is at Sturgen' Kuropeau.
half regular price. Come and get them.
at
Kor line dress gisids at less than half
Half
Leading Jewelry House
price at B llfeld .V Co's.
the Southwest.
Price.
Wallace Buike is considerably Improved to day.

GEO. C. CAINSLEY &

H. E.

only

00.

FOX,

75

nillilrtMi'H

(iriiln

Ml IwmkpH

or HprliiK luml, hIzi'H
, lnr
to 11, only
K5
Mi!wriiikr) (i risin hcIhmiI
nIiijc. Iihi or Npring Iiim'I, hIzh
1.00
U to 2, cnly

hIi
l
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ti
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0
8
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p
p

Pi

pj

Tun llllttoll

UIKl
11

LUI'H

Hlllll.a

fur

to 2 mir ri'jfu-l- r
m
only
JI.M
( liililrrn'ii
Tun
San IhIm and
Sliitra. elz-'- It to 2. a way
1,0U
Holil up to tl.'i'i, now only
',

mIz--

I'

hIiiik,

I

5

I'uiiN

K

W

tVwpairof our
ui
Hoys' VaintH.

A

irt- -

Pants

niiv ('alien Shirt
III

HIZ.'S

only

11,

Wai--

4

for hoys

o In this Hllll. ut

strung ( hi'vlut Shirt
for In s. nil color
Ko in mis Nun. ut only , .
Komi

iH'

H

LfathiT
to ii,
23

AHooil lllai k IIohi',

I )i ml il. Knit's,
fait rolor, all nizi-s- , whili. lliry
last only
12
Chllilri'd's Hi we. Hii'a it to H, good
Klai'k. sHi'iiii this wi'.k, per
pair only
6

llaiulki'ri'hii'f, n g
hIzi,
Willi I'olori'il In l lil i, lli'ill

hIkiis, ht iluzi'ii
I'olori'il HoriliT HainlkiTi'liiiif,
I'Mia g"ml alui', ut
IH
for

W'ai-

ll.iii

VMiiti'

A

i

:ir.

II

lkiTi-liii'N- ,

Mia t'im.1 value ut Co
Hlili'liiil, extra g.HHl tuliii', ut.. .
hit; lini' of i'iiilroiiliiri'i
Horth up to 2"t',
!

-t

p

pi
rjl

pj

p

pi
pi

pj

pi
pi
pi
pi

p

ll(tiiilkiicliicl's.

All

Ei

pj

Di

unit TrflilH

Klii'i--

pj

i

Ahitf llili'of IVrrali' Shirt Wuiits
for Imis,
4 to
1, o in this
null' ut only
A

iloiil.il II, .1 uini

ii

Ko

A

IIoHe.
Iln. ivli'lirutiwl Mark
storkiiik's, all hiz.-h- ,

p

pi
m
pi

IMs'

1

Alio hIzhh II to S, Name atyN ax
tthuve, lai'D Willi hrwl, only. . . .$1.25
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THE ECONOMIST.
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Tte arerng yield per acre ehnwn hw
h'WiTr. lln the total yield

I'lrK.,

m.l.i ui'liiH.e
of an Increase of
acrrhire of atmii'. t.om.uo acre. Tl ere
will be ix.me eurprtw. The glowing
riKrtn to tit trade fur two week will
but be eimtaiiied with unanimity. There
are
uk pluce, and the crop cannot
fairly bit failed a "bumper" yield, though
the total yield le well np to IH'.io'h
famoue record. Since) 1 KUft there hue
been a large Increase of acreage, ao that
the yield thle year per acre will not be a
"bumper" average.
It 1 good aa to
quality, and it quite general distribu-
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TAX COLLECTIONS.

wm.inm.iiuu.

Austria versus Krance and Sardinia
i davs
to July 12, lto!.
ellmaled rest to Austria, f s&,UUO.UU;
Austrian lose or lire. it.UHj.
Austria versus Prussia and Italy, June
J, INiifl, an (ls:eetl
IH, 1MU, to July
mated awt to Austria, tjo.uuo.wju; Aus
or
trian loss lire, 7,au.
Krauoo Pruselau war, July IS, 1H70, to
February 2i 1S7I;
loss of life,
12..si; Krenrh loMof life, H.s'.iui; war
ludemnlty of t rance, fl.wio.utiu.imi.
7, to
war, April,
January, Hl, ten months; Turkish lose
of life, ltl2.(i; HusHian line of life, Mt,.
7U; ooet to Kuseia, (DOU.UOO.UUO;
cost to
Turkey, $7WI,(iO),uoO.
of
The civil war
the Cnlted States
lasted four years and one mouth and cost
this government nearly liuou.iiiKi.ouo
I he Mai loss of life on
both sides was
about l.UUMKXJ.
What a great tribute the showing la to
President McKintey and the wisdom of
all our war department officials; and
what a rebuke to those unthinking people who have been and are still engaged
In senseless criticism.
Auril 23.

Tbi

Unltod State court o( prlrat
land elalmi mmU In Banta K on September 37.

Tbkhi muni be no eesMtlon of the
cleaning up. There U (till a few cane
of contagious) dleeaaei, In tli city.
There don't eeem to be any
pall down that flag raised In th

ruh to
Philip-

pine by Dewey the other day. Kren the
fold collared Agninaldo flghta ihy of
Ik

Tbi

Island of Laion baa an area
lightly greater than that of Kentnrky,
and slightly rm than that of Virginia.
Porto Rioo U about half aa large a New
Jersey.

au

luiko-Kussia-

1

n

1

ocs

,

."

the ejes of the oflloera and erew during
the battle of Jul? 3. A piece of explod
ing shell from oue of Cevera'a ships penetrate the cabin and flroilr embedded
Itself In the bowl, thus making that vessel oue of the most Intereetlug momen-toe- s
of the war.

Wallow Jaundice Curad.
Suffering humanity should be supplied
every
meaus posellile for Its relief.
with
It is with pleasure we publish the follow
ing: " I ins is to certify that 1 was a terrible sufferer from yellow Jaundice for
over six months, aud was treated by
some of the Iswt physicians In our city,
and all to no avail. Ir. Hell, our druggist, recommended Klectrlo Hitters, aud
alter taking two bottles, I was entirely
cured. 1 now take great pleasure lu
recommending them to any person suf
fering from this terrible malady. I aiu
gratefully yours, M. A llogarty, Lexlug
ton, Ky." Sold by J. H. O Hlelly & Co.

Akt'HBlHHuF Ihklind, of Minnesota'
was In Washington the other day and
discussing the statu of th Catholic
church in Cuba aud Porto Itieo, declared
that as aoon as th American fUg was
raised the Catholic dloceee thert became
subject to the law of the United Btatea.
W. C. T. U.
"It Is the policy of th Catholic church,"
The Woman's ' hristian Temperance
be said, "a poller almost aa old as the union will meet In the frout room of the
eburch Itself to aupport the existing College building, Krlday, August 'M, at
government. This being true, It follows 7:30 p. m. A cordial Invitation to all.
that the priesthood In Cuba aud Porto Kuth J. Stamm, secretary.
Klco, no matter how Btrong their love
may be for Bpaln, will obey with unWhat You Need
.
. .
flinching firmness the law of the ii--vti urn your sirviiL'tn
is crone, von
church."
liavo no appi'tito, are tired, weak aud
Without ambition, Is IIhihI's Hisaia-rill- a
rtcai-iM- u
io.ua in hokea.
to purify ainl cnrii li your IiIihh),
In an interview In the Young Womau stimulate your stomucli ami ijive you
Mrs. Kishop, the traveler, says:
"lu Ko etrriiith. IIoihI's Sursiiurilla, is the
iw you never see girls out of doors lu the Ono T'ruo lllouil 1'urillir.
day-tim- e
except some of the lower classes
Hood '8 PillsTirTlie llvoranilbow-els- ,
irolng to the wells, aud they are tied up
art fusily yet lu'onijitly. Koc.
ao that no oue can see theiu.
Women
'Ilroui ho IllU'a" Wounds.
only go out in the capital of Korea when
"Hroncho Hill," or William Walters,
a great bell sounds lu the evening. When
this Is heard all men must retire to their charged with robbery, was operated on
The
houses. Th ouly men who may go out yesterday at the penitentiary.
are those going to a druggist's with a wound lu the shoulder, received during
prescription aud those who are blind. his resistance of arrest, Is more severe
And aa men are deceiver the world over, thaa Imagined at first. The llgauieut
it la not surprising that a great many In his shoulder are badly torn, and his
men are "blind,' aud that a great mauy arm will have to be amputated. It Is
have to go to the "druggist's" when even- said he endured the suffering when being
ing ooinee. Iudeed, the number of hypo- operated on with a good deal of uerve.
who go about tapping with a stick New Mexican.

crites
la rather ludicrous."
O

WULll

l.trrtOotly Hmi ao.
KMl'IMATK.

Th commercial editor of the MlmiS'
apoll Journal estimate the yield this
year for the three states at lUO.OOO.iJUO
bushels, as agaiust rki.UKJ.Oou bushel lu
1K'j7. This Is distributed
as follows:
Minnesota yield, 8(0,CXK); acreage.
6,& 1,000. North Dakota yield. :i,HO0,lHJ(i;
acreage. .,7(0,000. ttoutu Dakota yield,
acreage, S,(sjo,UOU. Total
Sd.OOu.OOO;
yield. 1W,(WO,000; acreage, 13,200,000.
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TUG SULPHUR SPRINOS

Is Kndnrsed

WASON

From the New Mexican.
Hanta Ke Is suffering fron a scarcity
of painters aud paper hangers.
Professor K. A. Velts will take charge
of the United States government Indian
school In this city about September 1, as
superintendent, relieving Colonel T. M.

9,415 40'
a ;
14 HI
4,7mi ht
a aa
hh H7

aa
In

The beat (quipped
a; In tha Southwest From ThornLeave Thornton
ton la the famou Sulphur Sprinrt in the Jmex Mountains.
TiKadaya. Thuradayt and Saturday at . u m. arrive al Bland 12 doom leave
Bland at I p. m. and arrive al Sulphun at 5 p. m. Stage returns from Sulphurs
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridayv Parties leaving
Jbuquerqu on Saturday can spend Sunday in th mountains.
four-hor-

Round Trip Ticket

ao.

57
44M 71

l.llia

04

7
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W. L. TRIMBLE & CO., - Albuquerque
iiLLLiiiiiiiisiijjiijjiiiiiJiJijjiiiiiiiiJiiiiijijiiiJiijmnjiJi:
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CREAM

EEAEflN6'
A

COPPER AVESUB, Bel. Seconl and

TllrJ

. ... art..

Sis

A

1

Par Grape Cream ol Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Rtilrjd
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el

Wagons

SISTERS

Ut

Taraoata

Buggii, Phaetons, Etc.,

lfl

A4dm

W.

i

C0

TTUMRLE

The
Government
Is borrowing monry for the
purpose of defending and protecting the country. To this
end it will pay 3 per cent interest for 20 years, and then
pay back the principal in full.
S'ou can defend and protect your home and family by
paying the J per cent interest
only and never have to pay
the principal.
Moreover, you
mayn't have to pay even the
interest for as long as 20 years
it may be you'll only pay it
for one year.
You do this by means of
life assurance, the defender
and protector of the homes.
THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE UNITED STATES.
"SlroilKest In lilt' Wurlil.'

WALTER N. PARKI1UR5T,
Ni'W

(ieneral Mtintiier.
Mcsito mid Arizona It!.irtinr!it.
Ai.eryfKHQi

KKAt.

SUsTATIC

K.

N. M.

UAHOalM,

Btone houee, with four lote, on Houth
Heconii etreet, etadle, clitrkeu Iioiuhw.

etc.. Olllj

Two Iota ou eolith Kilitli etreet, only

Brick honee of three rooum ou north
Fourth etreet, ouljr fl.lMi.
Kor Hale Three Iota anil live room
hoiiH 011 the Highlainle, gomt location,
hliaile treee, ete. la dreiraiile propert;
ami looateil on Silver avenue; fi.t wo a
tiargala K H Uunliar, 'IM tloul avenue.
Kor eale
ani'lien of ell elzee anil
from one mile from poMtotllce
to live mllee out, at low pricee.
Hoiue giNNl liiiHiiiee
iroierty on
avenue, tioltl avenue ami Kirst
street.
tiiKxl houee on Marhle avenue at a low
irlee.
Kor rent Klve room hotme and liath
room, iifar tiaa Kelipe hotel, for one
year.
It 7011 wlnli bariraltm In Ikuhkh ami
K. II. Ihmuk,
lota, rail ou
1111-roa-

324 tinlil Avenue.

Huiua Kanilart larit.
Five pouuils tiloeute.
Ten pounile 7ft ceut.
Fifty potiutU $:i.
Hl.ANl HAKD UKAT ANU Sl I'l l.Y Co.

Vtgoia, Victorias

for Sale.

:

:

:

41i3qnirrn. Stw

Mexico

Lee Whig Bros.

I heliuihlinu ih furtnhea ttironwhout
and Kive.ihle clnnaii"
with intMU-n-i cunveiiieiicee, ln
btllin, Ac,
clmlihif tfmht't, dot anl cold
I hrcoutfw of inttiucthin
rvrrv
hranrti
contributltiff to a thorniiffh and refilled
rmniiritri
ediit Htti.n. Muni- mm1 Art receive siwcml attention.

ror

t

Hasns tha

ni.irfw,

SISTER SUPERIOR.

and

Health

Resort,

Total
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning,
I

EXX XSilLCZX
FikRZS
Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner SecondWAY.
street and Copper

avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

For nearly twelve ysara Dr.

U

Win

Proprietor.

H. G. WHITCOMB.

CHAPLIN,

M.

lias

brrn an liunorrd rmidrnt i f Drnvpr and lias
b' en pcinlttrd by tbe skillful use of the world
rsnownwd

CHINESE
VEGETABLE

teyrg'fft

A comp loto Stock of tho
Don las tShoes ind Sli)pers.
Button and
aco hc s of All

TN W

ItEMEDIES
To brlnir liraith and happlneaa to the thoui-nd- i
of the Mlitttd who hJ itmmt Riven up
hi pe of ever being cured. Hli grateful
tirnti are found tit nearly every Mute In the
t'mon, hi inedicinea being teut everywhete
by mail or ejiprea. There t Kurt'ely a known
disease whiih thene marvelotta reinedlea will
not cure, but they are eMprcially valuable In
chrnnlc dieaea of all kinds, female com.
plalnta, nervtma debility, heart dltveae, at(m-a- i
h trouble, tupe worm, rheuinatiain,
blood
poiaon, aemlnal weakneaa. ayphttia and all
riual and private
Thette famtiua medit'iuea can be had from
the only American agenu,

p.

LEE WING BROS.
The irnowned Chlnrse specialists, lltsn Ijirl-me- r
street, Denver, Consultation free. If you
cannot call, writi, Incluauitf stamp fur circular,
ami question blsnk. A cure guaranteed or
money refunded.
About on month ago uiy child, which
In fifteen months old, had au attack of
dlarrtupt accompanied by vomiting. 1

gave it

remedlea aa are ueually
auch caxea, but aa nothing gave
relief we aeut foj a phyetcian, aud it wae
under hie rare for a week. At thi time
the child had beeu ale k for about ten
dayx, and waa having about twenty-liv- e
oiwratioua of the bowela every twelve
hour, and we were convinced that unieee
it aoon obtained relief it would not live,
rhamlierlaln'a folio, Cholera and Diarrhoea Keuiedy waa recommended, aud I
1 aoon
devideu 10 try it.
noticed a
change for the better. Ky Ite continued
iwe a complete cure waa brought about,
ami It la now perfectly healthy. C. 1..
HngiTH, Stutnptown, (iiluier county, Weet
Virginia. For Hale by ail druggleta.
Much

k veil In

"'

'

iaiui im

-

in

Railroad Avenue. Albuqueroue.
fcSTABLISHF.D

M.

1878.

PUTNEY,
s"Oid Rellable"
Wholesale Grocer
L. B.

1

trlHi th I.arffwt tut1
Must SiUtnalv block of
FLOUJi, GRAIN &
tstai'JjK : gkoceries:- PROVISIONS.
--

Oar Lata a apMialtv.

To ba rnaad iouUisrasl.

Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD

Natlva and
Chieago
Lumbar

ttjrtin

AVENUE,

:

:

iiL2azxz;t.:.

.,AaJ

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque

1

N. M.

ALUUQUERQ'JE.

i

!nh,

Dcon,

i:aii, flutir,
lluii,

Ctmen

I'm nmti.rtf

CANDY

ror Owl nriy Vaara.
An Oi.u and Wki.l-Tuii- u
It km my.
Mm. V IiihIow'm Hoot hi 11 g Hyrup has
been ued for over Ufty yeara by millions
of mothere for their children while teething, with pertecl eiicceee. It noothee the
child, HofttMm the guinn, allay all pain,
cure wind colic, and Ih the beet remedy
for diarrhoea. It In pleamtut to the taete.
Sold by druggiHU lu every part of the
world. Tweuly-rlveente abottle. lu
value la incalculable. Ke mire aud auk
for Mrs. VMiimIow'h Soothing Hyrup, and
take no other kind.

"

n

Good Goods at Low Prices.
N.

113

Haiw la Ouiahe.
The round trip, good for thirty day, Building Fapar
mock
coete 4tl.70. The round trip good to re
turn uutil November 15 coetH
Kor
Inquire at the ticket
further particular
W. B. Tbull, Agent.
olllce.

CATHARTIC

e

al)

ollloe.

il,

VV

Chllilrn.

Laille', Ml Knee' aud children' nitielln
aud Cttintirlc nmterwear now on epeclal
sale at (ioldeu Rule lry (looila Company
The freeheet stock of etaple and fancy
grororiea are to be found at Bell A Co.',
becoud atreet.
It you want anything In th binding
or Job printing Hue, call at Thi Citiskn

mmrnir.

Open All tlie Year.

Chinese Physicians.

Chaap ttatea tu I'luelnnatl.
Kor the meeting of the (1. A. K. ticket
Chumlierlain'
Cough Kemeily Una will be old on September 1 and
t to
eaveil the Uvea of thouianils of orotipy
They
Cincinnati
return
and
for
$i2.C..
children. It Is
without au eijual
will lie good for return until September
for 00I1U ami whooping cough.
CI, which limit may be extend until
October 2. lH'.m. They will be for
Ttt SaklUUCa kaat laa ai
only lu both direction
W. B. Tklll.

It

LORETTO.

Good accomodations at reasonable rales. The following ii the
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
1927
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5188

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Carriage, Road Cans, Spring

NEW MEXICO.

T

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

CM.'.

let t?i

BY

OIF1

Whitcomb Springs

Horat and Moleia Bvftht and
Aqnta tor Colanbaa E.rgjy (.'sussar,

Th

IIOAKDINi; AND DAY MrilOlll. HIK
iilKLS AND YOUNU LADIK.

40th Aratleinic Term Will Open Monday, Kept. 5th, 1898.

Tli

( Vfip R;-!uBf-

MONKY TO LOAN.
C IIAK'l hKhL) 1874

foaofl-Tlt-

Livery, Sale, Feed sod Transfer Stable?
rx'tv-c- n

HAf.K.

SANTA TO,

Atl-Ste-

and LOAN ASSOCIATION.

Academy of "Our Lady of Light"

W. L.TR1MBL.FJ & CO
Second St.,

Agent for New Mexico.
Agent for the beit HL'ILMXfl

hS l AHLISHhD INFill.

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

o

turers in tlie couutry.
Full cut. well everything In the place, even to the
sewed, aud sold on their merit, at ex smallest articles, was removed. Mr.
oeediugly low prices.
Uoseuwald Bros. Cassell ha not th least Idea who th

ne

N.W. ALGER,

for Sale by

robbers sre and in his letter request his
friends to keep a look out for any on
a'temptlng to sell the goods In this city.
Mr. Cassell has met with many adverse
circumstances In th last few year.
At on time In Albuquerque he owned a
well equipped barber shop, a comfortable home and other property, but lurk
turned BKainst him and he virtually lost
everything, lie is reliable, sober, aud We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
Milburn and Studebaker
Easy Dump Hay Rakes.
IndiHtrlous, but the force of these
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.
qualities was not sulllctent to stay the
downward course which his business
affairs had taken Kl Paso Herald.
ATjUTTOTTTmQTJTl

Directions

Ul.l

the Resort.

and BUSINESS MEN.

114

Jones.
Iltas Sandoval brought In two wagon
Tha Host Kentadj for Pint.
Hlauca.
loads of green chill from Pen
Mr. .ohn Mathias. a
stork
He disposed of the same to J. W. Conway dealer of Pulaski, Ky. says: "After suf
of th Bon Ton res- fering for over a week with flux, and my
& Sou, proprietor
physician having failed to relieve me, I
taurant.
Arrangement for holding the horti was advised to try Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and lMarrhoea Iteuiedy, and have
cultural fair In this city on September 7, the pleasure of stating Hint the halt of
8 aud U next are going on satisfactorily one bottle cured me.
Kor sale by all
and the fair will be a success. Liberal druggists.
We have used Chamberlain'
Cough
railroad rate bars been secured by the
Iteuiedy In our home for many years aud
fair management and the attendance hear
cheerful testimony to Its value as a
promise to be large.
medicine which should be In every famof
at
woikmen
th
larg
a
force
ily.
With
In coiiffhs and colds we have found
rebuilding of the capltol the building it to be elllcaclous and In croup and
whooplug cough In children we deem It
might be completed for occupation by Ihilispeneible.
It. P. KlTTKK, 4127 Kalr-fa- x
January 1, '9U. Aa It Is, It is not believed
ave, St. Louis, Mo. Kor sale by all
occupafor
be
tit
building
will
druggists.
that the
tion and use nntll about the first of
BOIBL ARRIVALS.
March next or later.
There 1 eutlrely too much "war
8TURHE8' KtTHOFEAN.
paint" whlxky belug sold in this city. A
St. George Creaghe, Sprlngervllle, A.
up
15 ceut bottle of whisky usually leads
T.; H A. Workman, Wlnsiow; K. Marcus,
to a shooting or cutting scrape. If the l.os Angeles; (iwynne Dennis, New York;
city officer will arrest all persons found H. G. Yarasoner, Gallup; W. C. Teasdnle,
.lr , Ht. Louis; Krauk Moutoya, Bernalillo;
drunk and disorderly and make them pay Victor Sals,
Valencia county; K. M. San
nightly
a fine or work on the streets these
doval and wife, ( abex in; G. K. Creaghe,
stop.
will
bacchanalian revels
w.m. Murray, Arii ns; n. u. Hletcher,
Mrs. A. Leonard, Miss Krankie Hletcher,
IIIKT WINUATIS.
HlHiiil; Uma 1). May, Santa Ke; 11.11.
W heelock, til. Louis.
Special Corrnpontlenr.
ery
URAND CKN1RAL.
KortWiugate, N. M, Aug.
W. A. Wilson, Kl Paso; James Williamheavy rains have been visiting this
son,
Kdward Sears, Las Vegas;
vicinity quite often for the past month. IjOuIrPueblo;
iluutng and son, Los Luuas.
Mr. Graham, Miss Gregg and Miss
HOT Kb HIGHLAND.
Grayson, of Zunl, are guests of Dr. and
G. K. Hopkins, Klhera; J. R. D. Meeds,
Mrs. Nichols.
Las Angeles; J. A. Krournn, Kddy, N. M;
The post Is under quarantine on ac- A. II. Hilton, San Antonio, N.M: Geo.
count of the numerous cases of small- Royal, Jr., Chicago; J. V. Keys, Las Vegas;
pox reported to be In the neighborhood of Helen and Hertha Higgasou, Kausas
City.
Gallup.
Young,
sergeant
of
signal
John II.
the
United Slates army, who has Just recently returned from Santiago de Cuba on
sick leave, was tendered a dance and supin every package of Schilper last ulght lu the post hall. Sergeant
ling's Best tea.
Voung delivered very appropriate address on the battle of Santiago and at the
Follow them no matter
close of bis address proposed three cheers
what
tea you use.
m
for our boy lu Cuba and they were given
that aroused the
with a hearty good-wiIn the supreme court of the territory
Supper was anuounoed tn the case of Komulo Garcia, plaintiff
whole garrison.
tor
11
supJO
and
the
march
o'clock
at
In error, vs. Jesus Caudalerla, defendant
per was commenced aud all present pro- lu error, the judgrueut below was at
Dauclng was re- firmed. This was a suit brought by Garnounced It grand.
sumed at 12:30 aud lasted until about cia for seven years' wage at $30 per
Kveryon
2:30 o'clock.
considered the mouth. Garcia being the
of
evening well spent and gave three cheers Candaleria and living with him as oue of
for Sergeant Young.
his family, under such circumstances It
Several young men of this post left for wis held by Judge Crumpacker that he
the Zunl mountains last week, looking could uot recover without proving a
for a suitable place to hav
a dance specific contract to that effect. This the
Boys, what waa the matter with the plaintiff cjuld not do and Instructed
WiNiiATK.
dance?
the jury to return a verdict for the deLA VBUAS
fendant. Garcia appealed to the supreme
court and that court has affirmed the
Krnm the Optic.
Judgment of the court below. Warren,
Hoy A. Schroder, late of Albuquerque,
Kerguseon .V Gillette for the plaintiff In
Is now day
for J. S. Kodee, at error, and W. I). Lee
and T. 0. Moutoya
the Antlers.
for defendant In error.
army
reports
of
Drury
an
Conductor
There will be a regular meeting of
grasshoppers between Thatcher aud Karl,
Colorado, uear Trinidad,
distance of Cottonwood Grove No. 2 Woodmau Circle
twelve miles, where the hoppers are as this eveuiug at eight o'clock. After
thick as disturbed bees coming out of a business Is over there will be a treat In
store for all. All meiulwrs are earnestly
hive.
' The Bueua Vista ranch, formerly requested to attend. By order of the
kuown as the Romero ranch, about live worthy guardian, Mrs. M. A. Hlioup.
miles south of town, has been sold to J. Miss Mamie Hlioup, clerk.
Hon. II H Kergiisson, who was at
H. Q'ligley, of Sedalia, Mi)., who Is expected to arrive lu a few days.
J. P. Santa Ke on legal matters connected
Keideuour, who has been manager of the with the Garcia Caudalerla case before
ranch aud representative of the Buena the supreme court, returned to the city
last uight.
Vista Itanch Co., will leave for Missouri,
accompanied by his wife, as soou as he
Slove repairs for any stove made.
can dispose of the personal property, in Whitney Co.
eluding stork, crops aud utensils.
A case of smallpox has at last appeared
Awarded
on the west side, some distance south of Highest honors
World ! Fair,
tli plaza. A family went out to Geronl-inGold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
to assist tn the wheat harvest, and on
return a tour year old boy broke out with
smallpox. Yellow tUgs have been placed
about the premises, the family has beeu
quarantined aud every effort will be
made to prevent the contagion from
All other member of the
spreading.
family have previously had the disease.

Catciin li I an.lv CuU.iirlir, the muat won
iltill'il iluiJua! ilirowrv
tlie a.'e, i.eaa-an- t
uuil leftvaliinu tn the tunie, art ifenlly
"Our" Caaaall Hob bail.
anil inailWi'ly (ill alilneta. Ilvi riinil Imtvela,
A. R. Cassell, who was foreman of an
lliu rnlirn atal. in,
n.lila,
cum lieuiliiulie, Irv. r, lmhltu.il
nnliulica Kl Paso street barber shop for many
ami bllinuaiieaa. I'lraan buy ami try a bos
of (.'. C !. In m y ; lu, ii', Mi renia. Huldautl mouths, and who a short time ago
opened a barber shop at Lordsburg, N.M.,
guarauleeil Ui cur by all Uru.gila,
writes to a trieud here that his shop was
Our musllu underwear Is manufactured by oue of the leading manufac burglarized last Sunday night aud that

;i7For

Llvsry Kel an I Hales Stable.
H WKS n
prt of tii city f.ir onlr l!e.
Old Telephone No ft.
New
No. lit

LEADING LAWYERS,

Props.

TPIMBLE,

&

E. J. POST & CO.,

B.

TUESDAY MORNING
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THE GREAT MAJESTIC
We Carry the Largest Line of Steel Ranges in
the Territory.
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Territorial Treasurer Kldodt has received returns from the following counties of
taxes collected for the month of July:

Countlrs.

I

LJjuuD
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I7P17

Santa Fc, Now Mexico.
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SHOVVINQ FOR TIIK MONTH OP JULY.

W

Bchinkhh la good now. It will be better thta fall. An adTertleeroent In Thi
Daily Citirn now will bear fruit
The Phoenix Herald warns other towns
Qnlckly there will be no delay. Every to Qght shy of the follow who got out a
body in new Mexico who baa money to directory recently there.
That paper
boy things read Thi Dailt Citizen.
says:
"Phoenix ha not recovered from
a 'city directory' that Is a holy terror In
Albiadt strangers are beginning to Its way, as la deficient and misleading. In
flock to Albuquerque.
Blnos last week almost every line of business aud every
four families have arrived, all Intending letter of the alphabet. The same parties,
to stay over the winter and are coming we understand, are working other towns
early to be here for the opening of the of tb territory."
fall business and to secure desirable
home If possible.
An eastern paper objects to the common habit of embrolderlug the star on
Arrro a thorough overbanling, the silk flag In gold Instead of white. The
battleship Texas la again ready for busi- objection la well taken. Old Glory
ness on a fighting basis. Yet, for the good enough to red, whit and blue, and
present, ber occupation la gone, and will need no new colors.
not retnrn until mm other foreign nation Indulge In excessive gajety with
Tbi sixth annual convention of the
the American eagle.
California Bankers' association will be
held at San Krauclsco September 15, ID
Albcqcirqui may now and does pro aud 17. All bauker of the territory lyclaim to all the territory and to the ing west of the Rocky mountains are Inneighboring state that she will be at vited to attend.
borne to visitor many thousand strong
on the I7lh of September next, and that
lUvolutloa la Italy.
The recent bread riots In Italy are beah will provide a fair that will be worth
lieved
be
simply mutterkugs before
to
long Journey to witness.
the storm. The trouble Is the people are
A great part of their earnAhhociati Ji'OTici ftfcKii, of Banta ovsrlaxed.
ings Is taken by the government. As
Fe, received the following dispatch from time go by the crisis approaches, and
Oovernor Otero, dated at New York the end Is likely to be the same as lu the
Wednesday: "8a w Ralph and all the American revolution. Many men and
boy at Montauk. Hersey, Luna and women try to do too much. They overtax their hystem as governments overtax
Carry her with me. Llewellyn quite their subjects. Then comes a break
down. The stomach, kidneys, liver aud
Ick. I leave for the west
L
nerves are affected, what Is required Is
Htomach
Aa won a th war U well over, we a medicine like Ilostetter'
hope the more annoying feature of the Hitter to restore the etrength, aud build
up new aim healthy tissues. Any drug
tamp tax will be repealed. It will be gist will supply It, and the suffsrer will
aonie time before the country can get en be astonished after tukiuit It to see how
tirely on a peace basis, and much of the quickly it acts.
war tax must be retained, but the stamp
Buprama Court.
tax on checks and document and other
In th territorial supreme court on
taxea which are an irksome restraint of Tuesday afternoon aud Wednesday the
ordinary buslueas ought to be dropped as celebrated W'hlt Ash mlus cases wet
aoon aa possible.
being argued. Colonel U.K. Twitehell
represented the defendants and Messrs.
Tui big punch bowl which forma a Claney
and Kleld the plaintiffs.
Mr.
part of th silver service presented to the
Claucy opened the case, Mr. Twitehell
battleship Iudlana by the p ople of the
Booster state, acquired added value In followed aud Mr. Field closed.

THE GREAT MAJESTIC

Counties of the Territory.

I

Crimean war. ih.3 to lHn, two years
aim seven moutns; Kngileh lose In lire.
M,(M; rreucn ium in lire, (13,iium Hits
siau lo--e In life (largely from camp dis
ease), oki.imi; Ciml to Miglaml, f K).Ui,
H'; to trance, $ 125.U i.itmi; to Kuwia,

CORNER RAILROAD AVENUf! AND THIRD STREET.

Reports of the Collectors From All

tion will mean much for the general
prosperity of the northweet.
A HKtOill HKk.AHI.Xt ffAK
The war with ttpalu now ended In
pence In Hnmehat of a record breaking
war. and the great Tlctory accomplUhed
In 114 day at a cuet of $i60,i,ou0 aud
the loes of the comparatively small number of 6(0 lire, is scarcely equalled In
hutory. A glance at the following facte
relating to the great wars of this century shows this to be true:
turkey versus Kngland and Knsxla,
117 to IMS, nve year; mtinialMl ciatl to
Kugiaud and Kuneia, AiOO.mni.ium; loee ol
IHe for all Involved celiuiated at sfc'iU.CM).
Turkey versos Knelaud, Kuseia aud
France, Wli to lH'-- two years; eettmated
Poet to the allied powers, il&ll.OWUiUi;
lime of life tor allied powers rxlluialed at

Donahoe Hardware Co.

NEW MEXICO

f lian

lli'aul

1

llluod Deep.

a dim sUin. Xo
without it. ( ,,ki .iiviH, I ,in,h t atJi.ir-- t
'
our blood and ki . p it i li.iii,
atllTinii lii the l.iv Inn- an I
m,. u im.
v,
l,.K,, tu.lav to
(Ulltl.s tlolll
ll.llll.ll MIII,, M, Inula,
ll. H, .., klM,lH,
and thai su l.lv luhoiia oiii,.Mon bv taking
t'liw nri'ia- ,- hfauly ior ti n i nu. All drug-gislaalurui tiou guuiautied, Iw, SOc.tOc,

n.

ioc

--

VMTTPAlm

ALL
DRUGGISTS

C AFE
ZEIGER
QUICKBL
BOTHE, P; ou..

I

&

(Bunnwwra to Kran

M. Joiim.1

Finest WliisUes, Imported and Domestic
The Coolest and Hlfhcst Grade of

Wines

tsd

Cumi

Li;er Serrei

Finest Billiard Hall In tho Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

THB H0QDI SNAKB

XYf

OANCB.

Book Lately Unti tij
the Santa Fc.
The wont nomplete and ajraphie d
aorlpllon of the Mi ijnl snaka dnr arer
wrlttnu has Jnat lien !ti'd lug hand
aoma UMik by th pawnger departmen
of the Santa re route. The story
written by Walter Hough. It is pro
fusely enihflllrilied by hair tones taken
from original photographs. It dsrrlhpe
onljr the snake tlaiire anil the
Moqtiis, hut other danrea and rue
tom of the Moqnls and neighboring
tribes.
The piece de resistance,
though, Is the snake dance, which the
writer witnessed with It preliminary
preparations from the moment the flrn
laneee of the aim were thrown over the
eastern mountains as a signal for the be
ginning of this fascinating, curloos and
grueeomo Ceremony.
A reader of this book will etijty
the
dance as if he had seen It and he will, In
fact, have almost had the eiperlenceof
seeing It. In an appendix there is list
of routes aint distances to the Vt i t I
pueblin w hich will be of value to one in
tending to visit that etrange region nd
psopis of Arls n. Thl book may be ee
cured rjr annressing the general pas
sengar ofllce of the Hants Ke at Topeka or
An

OF SYRLT OF nGS

lnr not only to Dip originality nnl
implicit; of tlio combination, but aim
to tlio cnre and kill with wliioh It in
manufactured y
ni'wa
known to the Cai ipouma Kiu 8vri'
Co. only, and we wish to linprpw upon
all the importance of ptiriliHMli(f tha
true and original ri'tnoilv. As the
(rrnuine Syrup of Fiir In ninnufnrtum)
by the C'Ai.iroiiNiA Fin Kraup Co.
only, a kmrnlrvliro of that fart will
aywiat one in aoidin(f the wortll'w
Imitalinna manufiirturrd liyothrr
The hlh atanl!nr of tho
Fin Nvhup Co. with the medical prnfenninn, anil the aatiafaction
which the ffnniiic Syrup of Flira li
frWen to million of families, makes
the name of tho Company a (ninranty
or tne rxct'lk-ncof lti remedy. It is
rarla advance of all other laxatives,
a It acta on the kidney, lirer and
bowels without irritating or weakening them, and it does not gripe nor
l

par-tlo-

Cam-Mhm- a

nauxoate. In order to get it beneficial
effects, plenne remcmltcr the came of
the Company
CALIFORNIA TIC SYRUP CO.
am ruA.irixcff. est.
new rsitr,
tonsnu r, a,.

MEDAIliYClTlZKN.
Ttrw

of RibMrlpUna.

I'atlT, by mall, one year
$9 00
t
..
a oo
r . br mull, mi months
1 AO
(ilr.
br mail, three montfia
ally, by mall, one month
R0
Pally, br carrier, one month
?lt
Weekly, br mall, ef rear
00
ins 1JA1I.T IITUM will be delivered In
tne city at tne low rate of yo renin per week,
nr for 75 centa Der month, when tialtl monthlv.
Three ratea are leas than thoae o( any other
ami j paper in lue Territory.
DVKHTISINU HATK9 made known on
a. application at tne omca oi publication.
)ob nfflce la one of the beat
THK CITIZKN
aonthweat, and all klnda of Job print.
n la eieculed with Deatnesa and it loweat
cricva.
THK BINDKRY, Inet irtderl. la enmplets
ma wrii aura iu au any aina or oioaine;.
CITIZKN will be handled at the office
THK
A .Stiharrlptlona will
be collected by li. 11.
1 1. toh, or can be paid at the other.
given that orrlera given
NOTICK la hereby
unon Tmb Citivmm svlll not
b, honored ouieaa previously endoreed by the
prujririiira.
la on aale at the following
THK CITIZKN
In the cltyt 9. K. Newcomer, 11 la
Railroad avenue; llawley'a Newi Depot, South
Second atreet: O. A. Million A Cue, No. lion
Railroad avenue, and liarvey'a hating liouae
at the depot.
FRKK LIST The free Hat of Taa
T"K
A CIT1T.BN
embracee Notlcea of Klrtha,
h unerala, Deatha, Church Servlcea and
nitertalnmrnt where no attm lesion
larharaed
UUbHKS & Mi H Hi. Ml,
Kditoraand Publisher.

TIME TABLES.
Atehlaon.Topek

Santa Fe

&

riOkTIIMORTI

Arrlvea
7:'JApm
StHn pm
l.eavea

No. 1 California kavreae
No. 17 Kiprrea
SOI Nfl) DOITI
No,
Atlantic hipreaa
No. Sa laical Kipreaa
raoai THsaoDTM
no. St Local Kipreaa

10:4rpm
7:V!kpm

Arrivea

6:r0pm

aoixo aocT

Lravea

......l:uf

Mexico kipreaa

No. 11

Santa Fe Pacific.
raoMTHSwsiT.

wo. a Atlantic hi lrr
aotNO wbst.
no. .iraciDC Kipreaa

No.

ara

Arrlvea
Leavea
0:06 pm

10:'4ntm

and 1, Pacific and Atlantic Kipreaa,
have Pullman palace drawing riMim cara, tour.
Ut ileeplng cara and chair cara between chl
C4Ao and Loa A narlea and San I" ran im.'o.
Nix. al and a. Meilcn and Local Kipreaa,
Pullman palace cara and clialr can Irom
r.i raao to nanaaa chv
W. H. TRI'I.L, Joint A cent.
1

,V

SANTA FE ROUTE.
Atchison, Topeka

Santa

A

Fa By. Co

Santa Fa Pacific R. R. Co.
Condensed lime Table 46, Effective Haj 30, '98
W KMTBOCN

STATIONS

No.l
10.00 o

ll.'ju

0.00 p

C ity
Denver
La Junta
Alhiiuiirrque
Wlngate
tlalliip
llnlhrook

a

Kanwia

4.a; a
H 40 p
3"0 a
It

60 a
0.46 a
11.10 p
1J 10 p
1

No.

Chicago

7.o p

S.MM

BABTHOCNU,

1)

7 06
6 00
1.60
10. 'i6
6. as

WiomIow
h laitatarl

Wllllania
A.h Kork

49 p

Aak Kork

a.av

7 10 a
6 0d a
4.16 a
14 40a
lo.oo p

Jc
Preacott
CoiiRreaa Jc
s

i
4. JO pi

Jrr-im-

7.56 p
lo.no p

Pliu-lll-

la

6 p
3 fi6 p
4 aj p
D.II6 p
7.66 p
10 06 p
1S HI) a
1 oil a
a 6o a
4 16 a
8 HO a
1 16 p
8.40 p

A

a

p
a
p
p
ft II p
141 p
W 86 p
10.16 I
o.lO a
8.U6

ah Kork

7 40 a
11.66 a

Peai h Silting.
liinamun
The Nredlea
Ulnar

a.40

11. 116

i
p

HaKdnd
Rett

10.10 p
7.00 p
4. an p

San Illrmi
Snn KralulHCo

11.60 a
10.00 a
U.46 a
7.00 a
4.80 p

I mh

lliir.tow
Kramer
Mnlave
Loa Anvelea

4.10

D

Pullman Palace and Tourist Sleeping Cara
dally IhroUKh brleen Chirujro and California.
Thetirand t anyon ol the Colorado can te
reached ouly by tbia line.
W. B.

Tki'li..

Joint Aveut.

Kntry No.
aTullce

a19.

for Publication.

Land Ollii cut Santa Ke. N. M., I
(
AiiMti.t 'a, 1mm.
hereby given that the following,
Notice
named settler haa filed notice of hm Intention
to make Una! prool In support of his claim, and
that aaiit proof will be made before the register
N. M.. on Scptt-inheor receiver at Santa
l i. Ihi'H,
William rraaer, for the Sh'i N
W1,, NKi(vi:
SWli, arc. 16, 1 H N, K W k,
I Ir namra the following witnesses to prtive
In. continuous rrsiilriirr upon anil cultivation
ol tiaid land, vn : Salvador hachli ha, of Chilill j
Maniiri
K.iinoii Moutova, of Albuuurriiie;
I oitlrrrrl. of I Inlill, anil Ailtfiialin
ti urulr. of
Sail Antonio via Alliuiiirriiie.
Mam kl. K. Oikro, Keglstrr.
la

Legal Nolle.
LHt Will ami Trstamrnt of Aleiamler P.
I.illil.uy, llrrcasril.
I'oV Marhara K. l.UHl.av. William Lindsay and
lllle i linver. rmltlcnta ol Alhiiuueoiue, N.
M ., ami to all
lioin it may com rtn
last
oil aic hrichy nulitird that the alli-ucill .mil trnlami'iit of Alei.milrr P. LimUay,
l.itr ot the it mill V of itrfiiahllii and t itnry of
ilfi t'a.cil. has tiri-prodiu cil
New
and read in the piol.au- l imit il the county of
of Nt-Men. o. at an al.
lumped rear n lar term thereof, hrld on the 1st
it.i v of A UK utit, I mm. and the d.i) ol the pno iiim
u Hn t,y
last will and
ot said
tixt-opkr ol tlir juilyrof s.ilil court llit
fur Mnnday, the Mb day I'l September, A. !
lHim, term of said court, at 10 o clia k in the
fiiletloon of said day
triveu under my hand ami (he seal of sanl
coiiit, this 1st day ol August, A. 1.

Ihkal

lHim.

kJtil.lcnuKS tor W
i

J,

C. HA! PMIlii.K.

Plubate Clerk.

I. AIMI S OK
out i omplrte sets of Juvell-.lavs- ,
ueiitlrinrn.
kai-He lionks
set has four
the
hiH'k. Kt.iilrd fitr little ones t.t iiniun ill' folks.
hook, i harnnnw drliji I, tl ill, captivating
rash
I 'm rs
f loin 6Ui to ra fto.
Lai u'e book.,
each ovrillowmar with hal'py
AN

!

Kl

1

fr

ranr

Tremendous sellers. Notlnnu like them, rour
in .N I to. ktoldcli harvest lur ciiriyrlic workers.
I'redll Hivell. k reight p.iul. Holiest
llllllls
aloli.. t lilllit with aamplrs of all foiu bonks
tree. Send lwel e '4 i ent stauii.s for Pavuia
part only of the pustaire alone. Ilrop all tr.i.h
and clear e;i'( a uioiith with our enilniie
,
Jiucniira '111 K N A I IONAL IIDDK
JUVhMl.h liKPT.. (. II IC dt J.
LtvM'l luljai'iuaiit and Hmuhs laur l.lla Ana).
To quit loti&i'co easily and forever te man
fietlc. full of hie. nerVH uikI viifor. take f.o'lu-Itac- ,
the wonder w.irker, that make weau un a
strong All drLf tfisia, Mc or li. Curetfuarua
Booklet and sample tree. Addreaa
leed
butrllog KtmtHl Co, CUlcao or New Vora

in pompadour auJ slJo
lloemawalj brothent.

iJtteMt Dovellle
CWiuba.

Pm'I

Ie Angeles.

Willi

PI E HAKH41K.

From Prescott Journal Miner.
Some of the rolnnteers at Whipple are
arranging to give concert In Treeoott
at an early date. There are several good

musicians in the ranks there, and the
concert will prove a yery Interesting one
The pay nay at Whipple has made
lively tlinee fur the past few days la
Prescott. While number of the boys
have become somewhat hilarious and aer
eral OghU have occurred, there haa been
no serious disorder.
The Good Templars' lodge at Whipple
Is to be supplied with badge. The
riioenlx members met Friday evening at
the heme of J. A. Marshall on the west
side, and made a number of badges to Le
sent to Whipple.
Discovered by a Woman.
Another great discovery has been made,
and that too, by a lady In this country.
"disease fastened it clutches) upon her
aim nir eeven years sue withstood its
vermis teew, nut ner vital organs were
iiiueruiineii ami (loam seemed Imminent
Kor three months she coughed liitvssant
ly, and could not sleep, hlin Unally discovered a way to recovery, by purchasing
ot us a bottle ot Dr. King's New Uisoov-erfor Consumption, ami was so much
relieved on taking the llrst dose, that
she slept all night, and with two bottles,
has been absolutely cured, ller name is
Mrs. Luther Luti." Thus write W. C.
liainmlck A Co., of fihelhv. N. C. Trial
bottles free at J. II. 0'Klelly
Co.'s drug
"ore. neguiar Bile oo ceilia auil f
Kvery bottle guaranteed.
y

1

The New Capitol.
Chief Justice) Mills, Associate Justices
McKle. Leland, I'arker and Cruuipacker,
In response to an Invitation from the
capitol rebuilding commission, paid ft
visit to the scene of the capitol rebuilding yesterday afternoon, chaperoned by
Commissioners Palen and Pope.
The probabilities seem to be that the
capitol will be restored and ready for oc
cupatlon about the 1st of March. Archt
teot Rapp says he could have the build'
Ing completed sooner If he had sufficient
skilled labor, but, depending upon pent
tentlary labor, tie can not promise any
better results.
The building will be
beauty when
completed. This was the unanimous
verdict of the competent Judicial au
thorltles who inspected the same yester
day, New Mexican.
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BENT AND LOST

Wan tad.
wanted Boardera and moment. Au- pij Bi airs. ti. itiner a, aott
Are.

n.

For Sale Fnrnltura ot a four room
Inquire at company bourw. No 4,
ooiiia i irm nireei.
Native wine. Dare and healthful, at
only 60 cent a gallon at C. A. flrande'e
Muonortn Hroadway.
A One aneortment of new farnltnr
only, Bt 2(o rxiuth Klrnt Htreet--, cheap for
caeu or iiiMmiiuienj.
vtr. v. r tlireile.
Kor aale Roller and engine,
power, and 4 horse power gear, with
other machinery, at a barirain. Arlilriwa
John Newlauder, No. 401 eotitli Klrnt
etreet.
limine.

Rent-4-ro-

hoiue and alfalfa. W.

om

Kutrelle.
To Bent

good.

W. V.

Knrnltnre
Kutrelle.

and

household

Kor
Rent Two nlt-elfurnlHlied
rooniH. 2iio south Broadway.
Kor Ilent I.arire furnUlieil room. An.
ply at bit went Lead avenue.
Kor Ileut A fiirnlnheil room on tha
HlKhlauds. AddresM. M. care of Tin
im-

-

W.

To Claanao tha Hyatotn
KfTectually yet Beiitlv. wlien coetlve or
bilious, to peruiauently overcome tmlilt- imi eouHiitiHiiou. to awaken the kl uevs

and liver to a healthy activity, without
irriiaiuixor weuaeuiug mem, to ttlHpei
heailachtvi, colds or fevers, use Hyrtip of
Kigs, niaile hy the California Kit Hvrun

(r

Loral Interest.
Urncao, Auk, 3:i.
Mrs. Louis iiaer, who has been here for
several weeks visiting her Bister, Minn
Stuub, has left for her home at Albu
queruue, having enjoyed her vlhlt here
greatly.
Hon. Pedro IVrea, of Bernalillo, whoce
friends are legion In New Mexico,
by his bright son. A. K. I'erea,
who has been at school lu riiilailelphla
during Ihe year, registered at the I'aluce
hint night, and have most enjoyahly
paused the dsy among Santa Ke friends.
Uini. 11. II Kergusson, of Albuquerque,
who enjoys the
distinction of bring New Mexico's delegate In congress
aud one of Hie ewuers of the deepest hole
In the territory, is here, a guest at the
is made to the fact that
I'alace. Kefer.-Ui'the shaft ou the Old Abe gold mine at
V. Iilte (inks is down 1.0UI feet.
Krtim tlie New

two-fol-

Nssr Mstlio llorlli ullural Du lsly,
For tills ocfSHliin tickets will be sold

t, 7 and 8 to Sams Ke and
return for f l l," fur the round trip, with
UiimI limit nf Heiteinlier III. No stop
W. B Tun. L, Agent.
over allowed.
on Heiteuiber
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Kor furniture, stoves, enrpets, clothing,
trunks, naruens, saililles, shoes, etc.
Hart's, 117 (iold avenue, neit to Wells
Kargo KxpretM ollioe. bee me before you
boy or sell.
Mr
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FIRE INSURANCE
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v.

Laaabor Yard

I

MEA

MASONIC TKMPL E,

THIRD
ESI IL

HT1CEK1.

KLEIXWOltT, Trop
CALL AT THB

HPKCI ALTY lrrla.
Water Supply kiamlnatlnna and
yKeporta.anilMsps,
plans and
ratlmatra. tones- Solii itnl. KiKim IS. Armlo block,
and Kaiiroad avenue.

.St.

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UIIJULAND BI.ILDINU.I

or

A

C.

Bauaioa.

Lorn bar,

W, C.

Laoaaao,

Capiullaf
Broa Wool,
M. Bi.Aoawau., Uroaa, Hlackvall
Co.. Oroaar
W. A. H1IVU.L, Wbolse Omuls.
A.

Eiiaaaaa.

Ilmuig

for Atchison, Topeka ft Santa Te

.

ailwa--

SAMPZaE AHD OLTJH UOOll1

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

mxruunar 1VIOIIT.
Railroad Atm

2

.-

AO.

--

M.

uThe netropole"
JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
The Best and Finest Liquors and Ggan, Imported and Domestic,
denred to All ratrons.

NO. 114 WEST RAILROAD

AVENUE

HENRY, M.

Gr.

Student of Dr. Phillip Rleord af Franea.

J3vili.lll

cl

13

Bpooialtv

THIBTT 811 TKABS' PBAOTICK.

laTHUiI,

and rrslrlrnca, Nn. 41S WmI Unld
arenua. Telruhuna Nn. SH. llfllrahmM
a to
a. m. i i au tu s:hi inn i in n m.
U. . fcaatMdar. M. D. J. 8. kaMMdav. M. D
w, u. Hora. m. u- ntll
8 a. m. and from
OKKICK HOUUS-Uand from 7 to S p. m. fjfbc
anrt reainrnrr., aau waal uoia aranua, Alba
gavrgua, N. M.

Albaarv.
OIiDU

bishop,

:)

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

wtJi

utrow t.wmwm or CIUKlirtf
aidDMMltov
Srsasry INutUlty

THE ST- -

H. It. sTOUMNOal,
A HCIMThCT-Flan- a,
prclflcalliina and M
'V tlmatna fnrntshiKl fiir all rlssss r hnil.1
ln and archltrctural work. O Altai SOS Waal
ssiiiuau avail ua.

SatTKHUAlr

(irs.ooo.oa

rvaalaaMai DasskiKa.

Crom--

I,

kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. .. .. ... ,.
Steam Sausage Factory.
AU

OSSara

B. P, BoaoiTsa.
.BraioBLaa, CaaMav.
A.
a. I. kaaaaoB. Aaalatant Caabtaa.

.

ISO West

TJOMCe.OPATIIIC
PHVHICIANS AND
lfllc and residence liver post,
burseona
)ld Telrpliime ee. Near Tvleplions
notes.
1SS. Mra. Marino Hialinp, M U nftlco hours,
II to 6 p.
in. f rsnk L). Illalitip, M. U., uBJra
bimra. a in to a. re., and 1 to S and 7 to I n. m.
l sJia elevator at Wlillner a.
stUHH TASDHBH, M.
In
PHYSICIAN AND HtlkllkON-OO- ei
Armiin building. Corner nf Kaiiroad arenas
anil 1 bird atreet. Hours U ku u, I s m , I
to S p. m. Special attention alvao to chioolc
ana dlaeaaea of woman.

MARKET

S00,0OM

JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.

RNtilNKhK
1'IIVL
Hon

um, Hisuor

mm

I,

Praaldant

CAk&S.

KAHI. A, BNflKH,
TTOK N k
W. koiim 10,
Well blis k. Albuquerque, N. II.

nr. Sid

liiiiiO STREET

Oraao,

Wins and the vary beat ol
a
Llqoofs, Uivt tu nil.

V. K. HAHHOUM,

Building litoclitlon.

rtldrld'a

Authorised Capital
raid up Capital. Surplus
and Profits

DlatBOTOaSt
S,

SCHNEIDER h LIX, PuoHi.
Cool K
Btm ob drsntUt the flned Natlv

i

Aaaits

OMatMaat

Atlantio Boor Hull!

PROFESSIONAL

vobbioh BizcaiAaai

im

MMai

Depository

Third Htreet sad rijeras Areaae.

A. E. WALKEK,
SfrMiry

Atido.

Very Finest .Vines,
Liquors and Cigars

New Telephone No. t f4
Old Telephone No
LeYc or dersTrimble'i (tablet

we

omaii

Proprietors.

Railroad

AID DIRECTORS:

X

P. BADARACCO...

CRAWFORD, Agent.

MKN ONLY TRXATKD

A ear (ruuantrad In r.rrf eaac nndrrttaen wbrn a enra la practlcablo and poaalblo
Mnntirrhnra. alrrt and rtrlrtiira aurvdll cored with Ur. Hlrord'a Krrnch ateinerllra. Uaccnl
DAYS. NO CUBkHS, HAN UA L WOOD Ol L no I
caaiirrmaiirntlrtirrdwlltiln
(.OrAlriA twd Hprrmaturrhnea,lUKkh
armlnal Iishmhj, nlaht
Insomnia, deapoodenrr ,
radically cured. Klcnrd'a method practiced In the Wurld'a rmlaalnna.
Hospital. Carta. Kef nance l
lu.ooo patlentaaarceeatullr cured within tha laal nlna f eara. Can refer to pallenta cared,Orel
e
parmlaalon. inrestlasle. OrUcea U7 Herenteentb aueet. Deaf Champa. Itenrer, Colo.
knllsh, French, Herman Polish, KnaaUo and Bohemian annkeo. VvauaJtaUM and Oat
StsailnsUsa Viae Correapimrierica aotleltadt alrtctlv aonddenllal

UKMTINT.
U D. s.
J,
ltl.OCK,
OPPDSITK ILKKt.D
AHMIJO (Jlliia bnural
Low Prices
a a. m. In U:H0
n. m.i 1 :H0 p. in. to 6 p. m. Auto. Tel. No.
all'i. Appiillitiiirnta mailt by niall.
Call
BBHNAHU a. Htiusr,
HALL.
LAW, Albaqnerqac. N.
IsMtther, Harness, Baddies, Baildlery, AITOKNhY-A- attrntlon mren tu all buslnasa Iron and Fraaa Caatuvn Ora, Goal and Lorn bar Car i Hh&fllnir, Pollaya. Oral Bar
tn
prnainlni
prnlrsMlnn.
tlir
Will piscllce In
Haitdlery Hardware, Cut Holes, Hhoe
Babbit Maul i Column! and Iron front for Bnildlngai Rapatra oa
all cuurta'if thr irmtuiir aud befura Uia fulled
Nulls, Humes, Chains. W
Collars, Sutra
KinlDf and Mill amaehiuar a Spwilalty.
laud tiOice.
8 went Kails, Castor nil. Axle Urease,
rOUNPHY:
Boston Coach (HI, I'nto Negro, Buddy
'0E RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
WII.I.MM U. Lwm,
Harvester Oil.NeatefiMitOll, Lard Oil, ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW- .
room 7.
billliilnar.
Will nracllca In
Harness Oil, Linseed Oil, Cast IleHoap,
il tlir cutirta nf tlx- - tcrritorr.
Harness Hoap, Carriage Hpongee
Chamois Bkln, Horse Medicines.
JOHNXTON A riNIVAL,
A TTOK N h
(INCORPORATED.)
LAW. Albngurrqne, N.
IL M. Oftlce. ruurna 6 and a. ! irut N atiunaJ
Highest Market Prices Paid for Hides Hsnk ballUiuir.
H. W. I. HHYAM
and Bklns.
,
TTOHNhY-AT-LAWAllmqnrrgne, N.
L al. lilbir. rust Naliunal liana biiililllm
WOOL
VKAtlH W. d.'I.A SJ:W.
TTOKNKY AT-I.Arnnm. tand S, N
T. Armljo billiillliK, Albugurrgua, N. H.
Headquarters for Diamond
Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goods.
40a Railroad Avc AJbuqurrqiM.
K. W. IUHHIH,
Kansas Gty Baking Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware
TTOK N KY
Ofllce nrer Rob.
N. M.
i rrtson'a irrnrrry ator. Albugtn-rgil-

J.

A. SKINNER,
and CourUoua Trcatucnt.

K.

ai(r,

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

at Headquarters for

It. P.

Praarlatai

hl.

0r.

CROSS

BLACKWELL & GO,

Piloo tile Xiowoait.

WHOLESALE

10WMISS10.

Thos F. Keleher,
riser
UALLINU

'"e.Mia

aTsisT.

BROH

'

--

,

C

a Sjvrjej'.ty

Cdkcis

J

(Hwirs Pklr mnga, and w

OuaraoUs
Bktig.
'svrai'h rrSera anllclterl and Promptlf Klllad
a

JACOliKOUHEUifeCO
Manafactqrer of and Daler

Wagons,
Carriages,

Blackboards'.
Tha Baat

Pine

norse-Shoel-

aUsUrn-Mad-

s

Specialty.

nr

Hatiataction

Vsblclas

OuaraDtawi

In All Work

An eiperlenca of years enable J. L.
Bell A Co. to foriiinh juxt what their cus-

ONsroR aoose.
Pimply Prssas,

I p
nil
I'll I
3fc

it,.. hiiM.d,
" alk"aaf
!IUmoa U. Mssii l llr.in.nsiV
..I ilis l.w.l.
dsi is a raasi
Tl... n.ilbsr mpssacii
c.a-i- lt
u.t.. full 1,
l,o, fur
ssan.i. (r.,
"7
a. asab,4rs(iasa,BC
IklMNkO CO. fatla-P-

..

ror

at

IIousfH

Dn.GUrjrJ'S

PuriT

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

li

HONEElt BAKTlKY!

Kicat-CUa-

sre selling thie week.
and Ihe blggeet
valm. Simm rtiern, the
Kaiiroad avenue cbdliler.

HJ

Do-mttt-

BETZLER,

A

Wt

800

-

COAL-l- kit

OFFICERS

RU0LI9

Pplendld Lodging Rooms by the day,
weea or mouia.

FOR SALE
AT ALL

Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office

r aio
'.liefc

this--

HEISCH

M.

II,

GALLUP

Mlh.lt.

If you dnti't get nt

I

I,,

- llnl,, usri

W

Vuu'll

W,

N. M.

JOKHDA R.
President
M. W. KUH UNOV
A. A. KKKN
Cashier
KBANK McKKK
AsslsUnt-Cashle- r
A. A. OKAM.

one of the nicest resorts la the
elty, and Is supplied with the
dosi ana unset liquors.

CRESCENT COAL YARD.

I

i.i

,,.,.

S. DEPOSITORY.

Dopssitory for the Santa F
Pacific and the Atchison,
Topeka and .Santa Fe Kail-roa- d
Companies.

ALIIUQUEKQUK,

18

One Trial
Crnvlnces.

,,,'

1'resiilciit.

The Bank of Commerce in Albuquerque, H. II

Tne flew Chicago

GROCERS.

Citikn.

Kor Kent Rooms fiirntHlieil and
fiirnlHhe.i, also light houne keeping.
v. r uirene.

n,

fi.

ror Heat.

To

,1

,1,

''Is

,isl.

r. La

ror Bala.

V.

,

lirs

nim,,

elil,.,!

Inr'ilusl.l..

WalaC

Mtrh rrsxit PvrlmMavr
AoiaHiratt Kiil.tm 1 uot
H..II

WANTED,

II,

- ip

U.

Th finest Bnwllri
Allevt In the Roothwaat.
to apenn tnr aranlng.
nice place
HaltHiD attached.

leave all
fiil rlc in
the most
condition.

Ntckrl

Parlors!

Bowling

Cornei Klrnt St. and Copvnr Are.

ahtink
f l.i n ni ls and

tlc.li-.iH-

I

dellnhtfnl rranrt, where all klnda of
ciKsrs are aervrn. rienty Ol aliaOf
irire ua a trial.

in Tisiiiirs.

can he uKcd
In linnl or

a

mnt

First
National
Bank,

uiinss sun

(hat

Msrks slid V

Trs-t-

V"i

On Mountain Road Near the City

Laundry

FOR
FOR2Q0
400
TRAOEt)lARKS TRADE J MARKS THAOEJy MARKS
r
FOR

to o. aha. acco)

(arcciaaoRi

r

''"Wi,

'

Secretary.''''

COIJLRT & RICC, Prop'i
of ji .vk.itrMt

NEW MEXICO,

Albuquerque, New Mexico,
SEPT. 27 to OCX 1, 1898.

rrt rvtd

l

OF

4

BE HELD AT

TO

Cudaliy's

MIRKS

f.it rhoii

yon finv
I

War.- -

a.

TR0E7

MARKS

jour choice

if
i

MMiealM)

S

or

ImfO

.:

t

I'atnril
bnt

J

TRADE

'M rlttfNl Ntn!
pitted M ,i I',,,
r)n(M Htnmp Hot

ilr

boy

for 100

rOR75

hTf ynf choir nf foil
1

I

tMi
prfmlum tiHer at any
tlmt ithnt n itktt
Bevlnia Ing IHsmnncI

TR0EJARK8

never could do the right thing at the
right time Is doing the loving embrace
act every other minute. Why, I believe
I could sprinkle the sitting room floor
with ashes and she would never register
kick."
Keep Oulat
and use famtierlaln's Colic. Cholera and
inarrhoea Kemedy for all pains of the
stomach and all unnatural looseness of
the bowels. It always cures.

,

FAIR ASSOCIATION

to dtcnn(lru

rmly and sot for any
wthcr brand.

(..kit.

m,.',.

5.
I

COni'ETITION OPEN TO ALL
THERE IS NO ELEMENT OC CHANCE.
All voti have to tlo is to nve vour Pt.imoml "C" Soup Wrappers and cut l:o
tr.ulc in.irka from the tniiblle of the outside wr.ippcr, iiml mail tbcin tu
Linl.thv I'.it king Co., South l)in.ili;i, Nttir., giving Mmr name .mil nil.r.
the number id trade marks sent, lie p.irticnl,ir to at ate the ptwe hi. !i ,,u
ivb.
Wrappers taken Irom unsold tm k ol soap in tit .tiers nuc w ill not list ccpted.

There I an slmoat certain
cure and s positive prevent
ive lor tnt tntal disease tr
taken In time. The story of
li
it will do is told in the
following letter
" Ahout two and a tii!f ysra
M.ii i wiis si flat I. It K.
of Cort.ni Whin, v Cn , Kr,' I wis inkrn with
arveie psms in the rhrt. sft-- w in, h t
to
I
won mK),t.
"P im'o Hii'i wns niwo
w,i. so short wmd.,1 Hint I cold
eil
hst-llwnlk hsll a nille at one, and ir 1 it the
len- -t
hit w'stli.l. I w.mld hsvc ,ti nll. k of
phlhi-i- r
and slm,t die f .r slxut two
or inrre u.ivs
m try I ir
I conelii'lrd
It V
I'lerc-- sn! I reTslert niv
to htm
lie wrMe
me mat I noul. take ros '(VoLIm Meihrsl
C'verv.
i ty in iistnir it and
at.nt sia
Nittles
h irn to
thai II wns hrl.,.
o conrtitde.) to continue lis use. I ,h.l
lln,(
ns.r lillltr.n-er- i ,in 111 StreniTin RS'I in Wrtrhl
l nsve not had the phthisic, nor spit up any
-'"v
"
'puna
This great rrmrdy Dr. Pierce's Golden
leiitcal niseovery cures oH per cent of
all larvnyml, bronchial, throat and kindred
anertinns wnicn, tt neglected lead tip to
consumption.
It strengthen the stomach
sun m ikes the appetite keen and heattv.
It invigorate the liver and aid the natural
procc.se of seeretton and cicretion. It
m ike the annilation of the food perfect.
it t tne great hiood - maker and Hesh
hitilder.
t dealer will not wipe vott to
take a sunstitiite nid to r ' just a good
iot nr.
lommon sen
lllrdlcal Adviser. I' k KE. Mncloae at one
cent stamp to cover mailing nlr, to the
a
worm
Medical Aoclation.
ilensary
.
.
. . IT.,
ouii.oo, .s. i,, oir- a pajier covered cot
Cloth binding tin cent
esttn.
It
a thni:.ml paye loik with over wen
hundred r.Iusii.iiion
formi rlv sold for
f i vi. For limited time can be had for
cot ol mniltns;

--

t.

p

Ule;tev

The following report Is furnished by
the United States department of Agricul
ture, climate and crop bulletin of the
weather bureau. New Mexico section:
The weather for the week ending with
Monday, August 32, continued geuerably
favorable to growing crops, excepting In
southern portious ot the territory the
rainfall has not been suftldent for the
needs ot vegetation.and there Is some com'
plaint of scarcity of water. Over other
sections the scattered showers have been
sufficient for growing crops, and reports
very satisfactory condition
indicate
The temperature
has been somewhat
higher than usual for the season, which
has had a beueflclal effect on ripening
fruits. It has been good weather for liar'
vesting, and late wheat, oats, rye, etc.,
have been secured under most favorable
conditions.
The third cutting ot alfalfa Is being
secured In southern sections, but In the
north much ot the second crop still re
mains out
The sugar beet crop Is maturing most
satisfactorily in the lower Pecos valley,
although here and there may be a Held
not up to the mark. Gardens are maturing fluely, and string beans, potatoes,
peas and etc., are abundant In all local
markets.
Fruits continue to ripen un
der favorable condltlous, excepting In
some central sections there Is some loss
from worms. Karly grapes are In the
borne market as far north as Albuquerque Tomatoes are not ripening evenly
at Las Cruces. The melon crop Is ripening fast, and Is very promising.
Ihe following remarks are extracted
from the reports of correspondent:
Altec C. K. Mead The weather durlnir
the past week has been very favorable to
the growth of vegetation ami crop of all
kinds have mails good progress. A irood
shower on the lltli was very betiellclal
Peaches, apples and berries are doing
well aud continue lu abundance.
Pears
ami grapes are not yet rlue.
Hums are
stili cutting their second crop oralfaira,
although the) majority have finished. Po
tatoes, heets, beans and green corn lare
ileiitiful; melons are riueulng fust.
Highest temperature, U3, ou the Hlh.
Kuiufall, 0,;i5.
(Icca- Beruallllo
Hrother Gabriel
sloual Que showers, and generally fair
weather, very favorable tor erowluir
crops, aud fur securing those harvested.
Grape are beginning to ripen fast; the
rain were especially beneliclal to the
vines. In general fruits are looking
well, but late fruit are being damaged
considerably by worms. Gurdens are
maturing lliiely; third growth ofalfalla
strong and vigorous. Irrigation ditches
are well supplied with water although
with difficulty as the river Is quite low
Highest temperature, tx, on the l'.uh
aud 2)tb; lowest til. ou several dales.

ill

r

St.vtiiticians long
fn demonstrated
thtt one seventh
of all the death
in Christendom
each year mm he
"afcly attributed
to consumption
and allied

sai

THE TERRITORIAL

OFFEtr?

ON CUD A MVS

consumption.

A Kleh (lays Mine.
For years pa-- t the story of bidden
mines of fabulous richness found here
have been told, but little credence was
given to the stories. Home of these
stories may be mythical and some partly
true.
Report of g rich onyx diposlt In the
Alamo canyon have often been told but
no one here seemed sufficiently Interested
to prospect for It until recently.
Adam fireere,
well known nilur of
the Organ and lilack mountain districts,
was up lu the Alamo canyon pros
pecting several years ago. Among
other things found by him was large
deposit of onyx. Mr. Breece had specimen taken by him tested and it proved
to be of
Quality. Owing to
the remoteuees from
railroad at that
time, he had kept his And
secret until
last Sunday, when he and C. Q. Alexander
again returned to the onyx deposit,
which la about nine miles east of Alumo
Gordo. They returned here Monday with
some beautiful and valuable specimens
of the precious stoue, and from all indications the boys have struck it rich, as
the deposit Is said to show no well on the
surface. Sacramento Chief.
Khi nfiill.ua i.
Gailiua Soring Jas. K. Whitmore
Hocklan'a Arnica Ha.lv.
The beet salve In the world for Cuts Very dry herei water Is very scarce and
grass
short. Highest temperature, HI.
Bruises, bores. Lifers. Halt Kheii tit. Fever
Hores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains, on the l ltli and H'.li; lowest, o ou l'.Hh.
Urns, and all Skiu Krupuous, aud posi llalnlall, trace. Cayetauo
Mesilla Purk
Thnmnson
tively cures rues, or no pay required. Sultry,
threatening weather during the
It Is guaranteed to give nerfect sKtiafuc.
past
week,
southerly
with
winds. There
tion or money refunded. Price 23 ceuts
per box. For sale by J. II. O'Uellly &. is a marked scarcity of water, and no
prospects
for
more
some
for
time. Crops
Co., DrugglHts.
are suffering considerably, and Insects
Will Prol.ably Cava.
continue to do damage. Tomatoes are
Martiu Lolnnan, the leading merchant not ripening with regularity. Highest
of Las Cruces, returned home this morn teuipeiaturo. tsi, on the Kith aud 17th;
M. ou the 11th. Kalnfall. trace.
ing. Mr. Lohiuan stated to the hi Paso lowest.
Ojo Caliente A. Joseph The weather
Uerald reporter: "I have fully made up this week has been very favorable for
larvostiug. The yield of alfalfa, wheat.
my mind to close out my present business at Las Cruces.
In Its present shape oats and peas is above the average, not
withstanding the drouth of northern
It U too couQulng. I have been tu the New Mexico during the early part
of the
Mesilla valley for twenty-twyears, and season. I he highest temperature was Ihj.
begin to feel the need ot occasional recre- ou the r.ilh; lowest, 65, ou the loth. Itaiu- ation, (in Thursday next my family will rall, u.io.
Old Albuquerque A. Montoya, Jr.
go for rent aud change of scene to Calierierally fair weather during the week.
fornia, aud I am compelled by business with two light rains. The third crop of
Ifaifa Is being cut, and Is turning out
affairs to remain at home. It Is my purpose to build two new, modem business well. Corn has made a strong growth.
Mascot grapes are lu the market;
houses, aud to put them in the charge of The
other early grapes are beginning to ripen.
sound business men who will relieve me Local markets abundantly supplied with
In some measure of business pressures." home fruits aud vegetables.
Hanta Fe I . H. Weather Huieau The
Ilia Turn II as Cuiiie.
weather was warmer than usual, and
A Missouri
cloudy and threatening every afternoon
recruit was overheard
as follows, says the New York until Thursday, the lsth, wbeu a heavy
ot nearly au inch and a half lu
World: "1 never saw anything like it. rainfall
au hour sec me I to clear the atmosTalk aliout the prodigal son and the fat phere. Garden truck has grown well dur- ted calf! Vt hy, tliey weren't In it at all! ug the w eek, horns wheat has been tiur- The urodiiral mm dueHii't llinre. I eiinl.l vested and also the second crop of al- give him cards and spades and beat hlin
out on his own deal. Why, there's market iu abundance. Highest temner
nothing too good for me. The folks kiss at lire,
on 17th; lowent 11, ou the same
me when I go out and kies me when I tint!. Kuiufall, Ho.
It. M. HUllHMiK,
come lu. 1 can take my bicycle In the
Section llirector.
1
way,
a thing
uever dared to do
front
Rev. K. 11. Ashmun held divine services
before. I can smoke la the parlor. It
all goes. Nobody says a word. I never at Jerome, Arizona, last Buuday, and reamounted to anything before. I was al- turned to the city lost night. He Is the
ways lu the way about the house. But Cougregntional church luhtelonary.
now, say, I owu the block. The girls all
Attend our
closing out
look at me as if I were a little deity. sale,
(iisxl seasonable goods sold at
V hy, eveu my sister, who
never had any ridiculously low prices.
Kosenwald
use for me before said I was stupid aud Bros.
Qrst-clas-

.j jji .'.'ui!R'? m'wmnm

I to.

II doean'f Intra
much kn" trdire
of mnt hematic
to fttrurr out the
facta ahout thnt

Intcrtstlnr

nt

THE EXCtLLtNCE

JaSWHBBSBe"

firm- -

Mala.

The Bulixm anil QxturnH, coiidUtlng ot
pixil liihleH, etc., wttb licttuiM) fur gaiub-Iliiami Bulling llitiurH, for sale, Kor
partlcularr) fall on K. ValHitiul, at tilt)
Cot'liitl naliKiii, rumor Third Htrnot and
Ciiior a vt-- ue.
Tli HfV. W. 11. CiinUoy, of WtucklirlilKB.
(In., wliilH attornllng to liU iaxturitl du-tlat KIIhiiwuuiI, that statti, wan
by rliulnra murium. Hn hjh: "Hy
t'liHiit'D I liitpiifiifii to got hold ot a buttltt
uf CliatnlioriiiiirHt'dlii', Cliulora and lilar-rliu- x
Kommly, and i think It wan th
moanM ol Having my lifo.
It rolloved ue
at ouch. Kur nale by all drugglHU.

Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and
(ilorleta, New Mexico.

AMERICAN
SILVER

TRUSS.

A

...i

V.

.t.-- V.

(
Soar,.!
Ilsiuia
itk Coaifud.

PRESCRIPTIONS

EasfloWaar.
pr,..ur, oo
V lllp, or hck.
No

I

Ko uadarslrsps.

J

Never aio.ee.

21(5

Railroad Avenue.

lata&l Teleptona 143.

Albaqaorqaa, 1.

DhALKUd IN
Rapalrlnir. PalDtinir and Trtiomlig)
LHjo on ttuort Nullcai. I I t I I I I
tomers want Orders solicited; free
livery.
ihop, Corner Copper Ir. tad First St.,
I'urchaee your tickets for a trip to the
il aogoaagoi. N. M
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
famous Hulphiir hot springs from W. L
Trimble & i'o.'s. T hey will give you all
Hood Good
HAY AND GRAIN
Nu To llatfi fur riftf trnta.
particulars.
t
uar.ii.ti-ir !ttvi tii.i,ii i ,rti, tiiuli.'s wnaa
Competition lu prices Impossible.
Hontit Pruca. muu siruaa. b.unU im. fiuc.ll. All gruaa'tsw
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE
iKm't ank how we do It. You do the
picking at the blggeet store, iioideu
Coul aud comfurttblo dining ears ou Imported French and Italian Goods.
Hiile lry lionds company.
Santa Km route ara obtalued bj una of
The Hulphtir hot springs Is the Ideal
Before You
Sola Agents for San Antonio LI nit.
fanit.
elwtrlc
mountain reeort within a day's ride of Buy or Sell,
Kurty
reuU
attven
oluth
with
tvt
W.
shale
L.
Call
at
city.
Trimble
A
Co.'s,
this
ou north Second street, for particulars.
218, 216 AND 217 N0BTH
New Telephone
fringe at Kutrelle's.
BOO
de-

Can'tBeBeat
SMe

.

.1

!

COOL.

aaf

aatalnl

B RUPPE,

1.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

,

CITY.

The Favorite,

OOIjD

U7.

TUIHD BT

T

V

1

1
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Al.lt(

1

1

'

.
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1

-

k.

K.

1
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r'rln-

llir"'

-

,h,lt lh"
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t

thr-h-
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tin-ll-
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SPECIAL SALE OF

their wheal

,i ( u:!r.w Kir:lfa. He
tnt-fthat,
wiin lo tli- - g 'ii.l tlmea hrunght by tlie
pri'Mit administration
rcpiit ean
tor t Mle will tie elected tMe
h

m

e

a

aiih..i i.fil to l
Java rtu.1 Mh.t t crtee at the fHll.
Knglnrer rtn. Workman and Fireman
following privet:
Hugh O'Ni'lll were brought in from the
toffee at. ,,40 centa.
Wfl and taken to the hospital last night
.jotnt toffee at. . .35 cents. The pony truck of the engine left the
luflee at. .30 cents.
truck ae they were mulling down the hill
nntr Crowley elation
m ioff.'c nt. . .25 tents.
The two men
jo-- o
Jumped, and In eo ilolug Mr. O'Neill hud
ceut coffee at
Jo ctnu.
.in;u

.

!.

45-ce- nt

j,-'e-

.

ni

...

LUMM

iiU.
1.

114

Railroad At., ilboqaorqao, 1. 1.

io'loaT

Monty

fnrnltnrs, etc
without removal. Aim on diamond,
On planm,

Hrst-clan-

e

watchm, Jewelry, life lneuranr
liut ilmlit or an; good
Term rerf moderate.

poll-rim-

erour-ltj-

.

.

iilf.lFoUfl.

H.

South Hemnd utreet, Albnqner-quo- ,
New Ucileo, oeit door to wttt-r- n
Colon Telegraph oiUoa.

X09

it. A.. 8LEY8TEK,
MAN

THE
IEAL EST4IB.

PUBLIC.

N0T1ET

Aatomatlo Telephone; No. 174.
BOOMS IS A 14 CKOMWKU. BLOCK
or 10 cent

dim.

a

Have your .hlrt laundrl.4
And bum on umi.
At tac Albaqnerqac Steam Laaadry,
ka4 t.n.nd at.
Ool

If.
Crr
JAT A. UUBBS,

n

Proprietor,

414.

MELIN1

f uoloule

&

EAKIN.

ind Ectall Llqaor Dealers,

Family trade rappllefl at Wbolreal
prices
Kiclualre miU lur tb limoia Yellowatonc
Wblaky. AU the Mandard brands of

SI.

L0C1S

ud

I1LW1DKEE

Bottled bttt In stock. Klrcant Side board and
Heading room Ic Connection and War Bulletins tmb from tha wires.

b ith b inee ( f hie right leg broken below
the knee, beHlitee receiving eome wotinde
Mr. Workman received
in the bend.
nine ugly acalp wounds, beeiilee a rut on
his ni per lip, which are nut, however, of
a eTlnun nature.
Dr. Cornish hue notllVd all the company doctor at the different division
point to vaccinate all the men in the
railroad employ In their vicinity. Kvery
man In the employ of the company muat
either ehow a good lzd wear or a doctor' certificate that he ha been vaccl
nated or else be vaccinated now, the only
alternative being to qnlt the service.
The greatest eare baa been given thl
aon to our ehoe tock. Oar fall Block
i complete. The lianan ehoe is etlll In
the leail, and thl Reason' tyle are better than ever. Other make alo In attractive ehapea. 1'rlcea always right.
Simon Stern, the Railroad avenue clothier.
Norman L. Wetcher, accompanied by
hi staler, Mr. R. Leonard ami Ills
Krankle Wetcher, were paaaenger to the
city from Bland last night, and have
room
at Hturg' Kuropean. Mr.
Hleteher I on of the popular miner of
the Cocblti district.
Call at "The tJreea Front" shoe store
for children'
and mlW sandal and
oxfords, black and tan, latest styles, 6 to
9. 88 cents; 8S to II, 00 cent; 11
to x,
l ; ladies' oxford 1, $1
W. Chaplin, proprietor.
Dr. A. J. Miller, who was here the pai-- t
four week from Chicago, left lant night
for the eaet. He I a brother of the late
lamented Mrs. R. L. Cox, whose death
occurred a few days ago.
Jack Fenner, having secured
leave
of absence, left last evening for the Sulphur hot springs, via Thornton and
Hland. He Is an engineer on the Santa
Ke Pacific.
Klias Garcia, a
sheep
raiser, left this morning for his sheep
ranch on the Ulo I'ueroo. He expect to
lie absent about ten day.
Look at our show window full of men's
nhlrts we are offering at 25 cents, the
only thing cheap about them is the price.
Leon B. Stern A Co.
The Kimball piano received highest
honors at the World's Kalr. See the One
display of Kimball pianos at The Whit-so- u
Manic Store.
Lost Small black and tan female dog.
Heturn to T. D. Ittherwood. 600 Acequla
street, and receive reward.
Oar line of drees trimming
the moot
complete in the territory, call and examine. Leon B Stern A Co.
Kresh vegetables, f raits In searwn,
poultry and staple groceries, at Bell A
well-know-

ALllHIL'EKQUE

FISH MARKET.
Headquartera for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables ia season. . .
Fresh Fish and Dressed Poultry.

204 and 203 South Second Street

WM. ZACMARIAM,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
W

100

UKKLKH'8 OLD 6U0P BKTWKKN
GOLD AND SILVKK AVKNCK.

Locks repalied, keys made and all kinds
ot repairing done.

BOLLLK'S
BLACKSMITH SHOP
809 Copper Ave.

1

Co.',

Bwooiid

street.

Look Into Klein wort's market on north
third street." He has the nicest fresh
neat In the cttv.
Cooked corned beef, home manufacture,
lu eents per pound. Blanchsrd Meat and

Honcshoctar a Specialty. Vigon Rcpilr-tn- g
and aQ Other Kind ot BUdumith supply Company.
Work CuaranUcd,
The cleanest and best appointed barber
188
1898 shop In the soulhwmt Hahu's, N. T.
Atent
building.
no ana
Hruid
A complete line of potted meats and
li llcacles for luncheons and picnics, at

F.G.PfaMCol

Bell's.

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

114 S. Second St.
Bllltbnro
Crrsinrry Bilttrt
Best on Kartu.

Orders
Sollcllrd
kitm Lxllvary.

CITY NEWS.
Btove repairs at Fotrelle's.

Superintendent of Machinery, Geo.
W. Smith, is spending ten days In California.
A crew of men I now at work building au addition to the railroad boiler
diops.
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Staple
and Fancy

he proper fllc 111
s would In- folly,
nre selling the
most c(iii.Mite M.ulras,
piipic, mill fl.miR'l shirts,
checks, stripe. iimV the
prelliest p;itli rns :it sm li
a low fimne.
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THIS SALK Is to be, one of mutual benefit
and interest to the public and ourselves. A
benefit to the, public in receiving their Dress
(roods at just about one half their actual value.
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of this opportunity!
Mail orders filled same day as received.
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ROSENWALD BROS.

TI1U RAILROAD

15

AVHNUE

While.ttlr

Pnil
13

SiriON STERN,

ItU

m

CLOTIIIHR.

no dats

likely to be set for reconvening the court for the present. He also
stated that Hon. Nelll h. Field would not
return to the city until after a visit to the
l'pier Pecos, where Mrs. Field and the
latter's guest, Miss Josle Parson, have
been in camp sines last Monday.
There Is a young railroader a popular
euiployeot the Hanla Fe Pacific who It.
likely to lose his Jub or get himself Into
more si rlou trouble if he don't mend his
way, lie Is aiwused of drinking heavllv
at limes, remaining away from his wifi
and home at night, and furthermore.
seeklll7 the society of other Women
Krlenils have tried to persuade him that
he Is following the wrong Mail, and tlil
item Is published in the hope that he will
dually see that he is In error.
Hon. W. H. Hopewell, of Hilli.boro, who
has been tu St. Louis, returned to his
home last night accompanied by T, p.
Welch, a
of Chicago card
talists, whoais contemplating making
xinie mining Investments in thl territory. Mr. Ielametr who Is interested
with Mr. Hopewell, will arro upany another party of eastern capitalists to his
mines In a few days.
lion A. C. Vonrhees, the (opular republican attorney of Haton and Colfax
county's candidate for delegate honors,
was lu the city yesterday on some Important
legal matter
with Judge
Warren. He foun t Judge Warren, how
ever, absent In Kl Paso, but spent the
day very pleasantly h the guest of Hon.
T. A. Finicsl.
Mr. Voorhees returned to
Raton last night.
K. M. Hitndnval and wife, popular native folk of the Cabezon neighborhood,
drove lu to the city late vesterday afternoon and registered at Hturgea' Kuropean. They attended the Montoya-Gnii-- .
ilea marriage at the church of linmacn-lutConception this morning.
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ELEGANT ItETAIL DEl'AUTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

FIRE 5 ALE

Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satlaractl Oil RuiMnia.ll.

OF ILFELD BROS. STOCK OF

BACHEGHI Ik GiOSVII,

CARPETS.

107

&

!

Proprietors,

109 Son'ih First

SM

Curtains, Rugs, Matting,
Comforts and Everything in the
House Furnishing Line I

repre-ientsti-

HlOMf.

General Agents for W. J. Lcinp's St. Louis HctT.

1

Personal and General rararrspnt ricked
Dp Her and There.
B. Ruppe aud family returned
from
Bob Lomleu's rauch lu the mountains
yeeterday
James I). May and Miss Laura D. May,
are In the city, the former from bland
Hud the latter from Hants Ke.
Mrs. Davis, sinter of Mrs. C. A. Htiilsou
and Miss Kdlth Keliner, arrived In tin
city laet night from Cerrlllos, and will
remain a few days.
Mlsees Hxlen and Bertha HitrgHwn returned from Missouri last uiglil, where
they have spent the Hummer visiting
with friends and relatives.
Aldace K. walker, the chairman of the
board of director of the Mania Ke, and
party returned to Chicago last ulglit
from a trip through Old Mexico.
The ball given at the Orchestrion hall
last night tu honor ot the Hough Knlors
largely atnow tu Albuquerque wa
tended and was a very ple.tsant atlalr.
Juan Garcia, the fullier-l- law of Hon.
K. A. llulibell, came In from Mag lalena
last night accompanied by his wue. He
Is among the sheep buyers to day
for the sale of his lambs.
received a letter
Luke Walsh
from Kred Fornoff, at Moutauk Point
saying that he expected to be back October 1. Before returning he will pay a
visit to his old home at Baltimore.
A. P"gue, the liueman for the Wnetern
( Lion Telegiaph Company,
with headquarters at Kl Paso, who formerly lived
last
lu this city, returned to Kl
night after a two months' visit lu Ireland.
Miss Margaret Lee, one of Albuquerque's most popular aud euergetio puMIc
school teachers, who enjoyed a must deTIIK
(JHOCBKY CO.
lightful summer vacatiou at the tea
coast resorts of southern California, re
turned to the city laet night, and from
erlnl Sal frlilaj anil Salur.Uf.
all Indications she returns fully invigor- H b rs iriaat laundry soap
f 2."
ated and ready to teach the young Ideas I burs l.ava soap
"how to shiMjt" iu the most approved il bars Grandpa's soap
a;,
fashion.
I box toilet
u
sohii, i pieces)
A traveling man, who arrived from the
pHckages Coffee
1 (hi
hit
met Col. I call I inter wood's clams
north last uigM, says that
in
Hall's cheap outlH of a circus In Denver I package sago
n
and that there were posters on the cars I package farina
in
announcing, "V h dhln't show In Allni
iiackags cleaned currants
in
querqueou account of small pox." The I box Freuch mustard
II Itli y aggregation
which followed this I package gerinla
5
fake circus did more than any one thing 3 pound package Silver GltwKatarch
J.r
else to spread the contagion, and the lo
pound package corn starch
S."i
cal board of health deserve credit for not U racks new honey
gr,
allowing them to stop here. In return
can gisid baking powder... 1 no
they vent their petty spite by telling lies I scrub brush
in
aixut the town.
shoe brush
15
I
l.r,
wire clothes Hue
Hon. F. W. Clancy, the popular repubI
6(1
1
beet
clothes
mayor
of
wringer,
city,
lu
came
lican
this
worth $2.00.
from
bottle Gilt Kdge polish
20
Santa Fs last night, where he had been
on Important matters before the terriTake advautage of these low prices. A
torial supreme court the past few days. general reduction during this sale on all
He states that the supreme court will purchases. Goods delivered promptly.
(Krlday), but
take a recess ou
TlIK JKH Gltnc'KKY Co.

(.
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BAR SUPPLIES.
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TBB CUT IN BRIEF.

K.HTAHI.lrtHhlJ

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

pJJ

p Wo Guarantee Them Worth
p
$1.50.
p
rH
p
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A benefit to us in disposing of same, for reasons
above mentioned, nlthoimh at or below cost.
We know we can interest you. Avail yourself

HA('IIK

0

At

FamoiM.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.
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Fornislicgs is Complete
WIIKN we say, Dress (rood's HarKains, everybody knows that we mean Dress (rood's
in the full sense of tin; word. We have
made these sales the talk of the town before,
we are determined to cap the climax w ith thia

N
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J. MALOY,

A.

I

Ml!

HllUUQia
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Albuquerque, N.

M.

DOCTOR'S VISIT

it always followed by a doctor's
prescription, and when you want

to get it tilled promptly, accurately
and from the purest and freshest
drug;s, bring; it to us. Physicians'
prescriptions are a specialty with
us, and we have all the newest
discoveries in medicine that can
fill prescriptions from the best in

In older to make room for our n.nv
stock wo will hoII everything left of

the country.

Our prtwrtption rouutrr utwuy. la clmru'r of
11I plinrimu y.

RNKtiMtr

the above goods, which we purchased
of Ilfeld Hros. at prices never heard of

e

I

cfore.

J. H. 0'RIELLY

& CO,

DRuaaisTs.
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J.trrt
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MAY
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Qold Avenue.

1

Catcli ymir train, nr ki'rp ttiint---

FABER,

It'll t

lMIIIilv Ullll,lii

.Villi

i

t'l'llfllll

l.

kiit'll lllu:lV4 till Tin nil tin. I..jt
r
11. If.
lilllrlii'l'll'rs
II
'
I
f Wl
know liuw to repair tlii'iu wlii'ii limy (ji-- t
lia-nf
i
urili'i'.
nut
Il
ln'i'ii inir lir.i' l.,inr
liaili' uinl limiiii'is, anil Wi- you Hatiit -

larunii iiihiiv".

Next to Citizen Office.

i

Kor men's, ladles' and children's hosiery
at halt price at B. Ilfeld A Co'a.
Klrst-claroom and board at 7 IK Kent
avenue.
Fins china and glassware. Whitney

1

J.

C. I UOL'RNoy, Sec. A

Treas I

VISITORS STOP AT

THE GRAND CENTRAL,
N. T.
A. 0xitl-.llj- r

Jas. L Bell
Staple and Fancy

Groceries,

Think of It! lluyim? la.llen' nlitrt
at UW; iailiHH winir Hleeve
at
Jr. cliildren'H tan or Mark
at
Hlo. only to be hail at the Uolileu Rule
Dry (roo.tu company.
Oh, no! Yon are not looking thin. AU
Lailiee' loather bfltn, worth Wlc, at 3ilc; that you ned 1m a elnan hIibvb.
(lo to
belts worth 60o at 2i Hi each. Kottenwaia IIhIiu'm barber
ehop, N. T. Armljo build-- I
Bros.
UK, ami get the beMt.

vU

WttlHt

m CP,

Always Goods People
Wantj Prices People
Like and unmatched

A jents For

G

STA1HARD

u jjjj
niu
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

11L1

A. "

Sure to Please.

THE
BIASON
lie itiht now, and ytm can't rmvrtmi min i)
fnnt wlaMi II. A 1 in quality, like the
t uriiinta, lierrit-.- . bMimuaii.
eti ., me Hrr
h iner mt'liin.
iio
rllntf l vny low rli
than nun er never uruwu. They're
feaal
fur all whn tmri have tlieiu. Don't furuet Itiat
the trim ueaitui' unllitf anil that cannniir liithe
lir.t oriler tit the ilay. Now la the tune tu lay
in a ature fur neit winter,
lr U-- .
or inn ea luur than you'll liuU at uur atme
ll, I. eek.

lu

in

Illaaiilutlou

Ml

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
S. Second

& Go,

it

Pumps,
McCormiek
Iron Pipe and
Mowing
Fittings,
Machines,
Belting and
Rakes and
Packing.
Reapers.
O. K. All Steel Full Circle Hay Press.
Q

Located riotnl.

If you Intxnil to enjoy jotirnnlf In the
djoii 11 Iuiih tlila Humiunr, rnuii'iiiljir tlio
Hiililinr hot Bprlnun, nrwtlrKl lu a valley
ot the Jemez moiiuUlux, cannot lie
d
for WHnery.
Kor partloulam
writ, to W.L. Trimble A Co., tlila city.

We have secured the ntire stock of 'THE WONDER," consisting of
Dress (ioods, Silks, Notions, Luce and Chenille Curtains, Ladies'
and Children's Shoes, Men's, Itoys' and Children's Clothing and
Foots and Shoes.
We bought the stock at our price amfwill
sell it at your price. Call and buy merchandise at less than
wholesale value.

And Glassware.

ji7-ai-

Armijo IJulldlng.

OKALKKS IN

I

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery

OITICH AND SALESROOMS,

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler
Ttch Impiof, A,T,tS.r,R.R.

1

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

Informed Tug Citikn representative
Baa Autonlo and vicinity are pros

iII hnnf n
III 'I

I if I

I I

'

Whitney Company,

that

I I I I

for our iit'W Mock of wmilm I M ess (IikhIh, which
Y have now an
arriving.
will wiou
Mock of Dress (o(ns on hainl ami must,
reduce name. In order to attain this end we
will sell these pods at almost unlielieveable

Pianos tor rent. Whitney Co.
Carpenters' tools. Whitney Co.
Picture frames made to order.
WhitCo.
ney Co,
Crockery and glassware.
Whitney Co.
40 ettnU for
cloth shades. W. V.
Copper and tin work. Whitney Co.
Futrelle.
New bicycle at Futrelle' only 28.
George Schilling left last night for
Lamp and trimmers. Whitney Co.
Decatur, HI.
Picture frames and room moulding.
Whitney Co.
Merchants' lunch every morning at the
V. MliSSELUt-N- ,
W. R. WHITNUV,
President.
W hite Klephant
Madame Tale's preparations, a full
Hue at B. Kuppe'a.
For lace and embroideries at half
price at B. HMd A Co'a.
Higuattt prices paid for geuW clotlilug
at Hart's. 117 Gold avenue.
See the flue asHortmeut of new furniture, 'J 16 south First street.
Trunks and telescope valises cheaper
than the cheapest, Futrelle'a.
We will furuiah your house on the installment plau. Whitney Co.
The beet summer fuel Is Cerrlllos nut
coal; $3.25 per tou. Uahn & Co.
We are receiving new goods every da;
In the week. Leon B. btern A Co.
Men', youth's and ohlldreu's clothing for
leas than halt price at B. Ilfeld A Co's.
None but the best artists employed at
Halm's barber shop, N. T. Armljo building. Baths S6e.
Futrelle. corner Gold and First streets,
will sell yon good wail paper at l'iSf
double roll and np.
J. M. Moore, real estate, Insurance,
loans, mauager Albuuuerijue Abstract Co.
New phone, 223. 121 Houlu 2nd street.
The bent place for good. Juicy steaks
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
In a first class market, at Hlelnwort's,
north Third street.
Jose G. Chaves, the live stock claim ad
juster of the Hanta Fs road for the Klo
Grande divlMlon, came In from lxm Luuae
last uight and continued on north.
Dealers in Hemiugton typewriters, the
standard typewriters of the world. Can
supply business otllues with experienced
stenographer to fill permareut and tern
porary positions, at short notloe. Hahn
A Co.
A. H. Hilton, the well known and pop
ular proprietor and mauager of the Hilton Mercantile company at Han Antonio,
came lu from the south last night and
registered at the Hotel Highland. He
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We need room, Z'SVZ
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Street.

WORKSHOPS and MUAVY MARDWARH,

115-11-

7

S. f

irst Street.

ut pHrtafrahlp,

have inm-haneWin. McIIhiiIhI'h
In tlie fiirnlliire Htore of McDaulel
Co. ami will continue to ileal In new
anil riecoml liaiut kihmIh; will repair fur
niture ami pay the hiKheet pncee (nr
I,. It Hiidkuakkk,
houHehnlil.iriMMlri.
Next door to Klrat National bank.
I

We Ment ion
DRKSS UOODS -

Hi

'in piiM'iw small Checks and I'laidH,
worth
iviila a yard, only
He,

i
Hi

a Few of tlie Articles Below.

pii'cea of all wiail Clu'i'ki umi
illiiiiitiiii'M, only
2
i'

Hlai

k

lii;iiri'.

Silk,

lulit weaves, as
Kavili'ies, Moir,., Nrliitir,
woiili
l.ia per yard only
5C,
all the

2c. LACK and CIIKMLLK
Cl'UTAlN- S-

pieci'i nil Wool Screen, nirnli'sir-ubland Hty MmIi colors, onl . . . U 3c.
i 'he entire xtm'k of Ilirir llhirk I i ,
!

pirns

r are di'trriniiii

.

.

of them in slock
on (he dollar.

iml to put any
(hey to go at .'mc

il

tnaiils. Coll-iliir nf ('imhtiiiili'
l.i
Leverett Clark, rteiiarttneiit coiiiiiiauil
liiir novelty patlrriis, at U KM NAM IS ! I1KMX tNTS
er of the (1. A. K. in thin territory, re- ami
Von will lluil a little of evertthiii
reived a telefrraiu from the Cincinnati ai iiiat co.i.
on our Iteiiiuant l alile at iruoirk-alilKuiulrer yratenlay unking him to Hend a
!
!
!
low prices.
photograph of lilin-eat onre aa that SILKS MLKS
paper liileuila to pulilih ruta n( all the
Kai Kai's per vanl
25o, rMIUtDlDKHV ami L Cbs"
ilepartuient commauilera lu the l uited
Ulark Satin Kailaiuole. Taltrla
Slater).
Vt'e
iiiailr three lots out of the
Kigured lallela, vvoith up lo f l.lu
entire stork of "the Wonder."
uiilv
The eheep men here from other atatea
65c.
;
srllihgat
s' ,r. and ii ,r.
have eet'iireil a nnmlar of oplioua on
aheep and lauilw and if thny prove to be
HatlafatHory a niimiier ot ealea will tie
made within the next few daya. hheep
ralaera are anking i per head for their

MU'K SHKET- S-

KKAHV
"'
tli
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Ih'ets at

35Cf

Shrets at
3'' inch lllearhed
'I'l'il'lv
Hotter quality
Hood quality

45e.

if.

Minlin,

g

I

3 'tCi

4

iC,

5'jC.

I
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Ittinlm.
Mra. A. Ilaracli and daugliter, IliKO Itoae,
and Mlaa Maud CiiNtero, who have apent
a couple of weeka at Coyote eprluga, re
lurueil to the city laat evening, and Mra.
Ki. narami went out to tlie aame plave
to iM)ud a few day yaetenlay.

BLANKET SPECIAL.

S1IOKS

!

Children's

SIDES
SI

ox blood, size

""''
,

to

.1,

!

!

s. black,

V,

spring

,

tan and

w,.e

.i'm

,.,., were

.'.."iii

lo J,

II.
tl.25

Wo bought entire sample line of

Blankets from .John V. Farwell Co., Chicago, at
oil" wholesale
priee. Will soil thorn same way. Como in investigate our goods
and prices.
J- -

